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NITED STATES jTEUTONIG ALLIES CRIMSON FOE IS HOSPITALITY OF mi is in mmJacques P.B.i Horweeu ,Score hy perioda: Harvard, ;t, o, n,03; Yale, 9, 6, 0. (- 1- a.Refers .'. A Tufts. Brown, em-pire i ii Fultx, Brown. Field
Judge w. N. Norrls, Pennsylvania.)
I Head Unaaman Dr. carl Williams,
Pennsylvania. Tint of Periods-- Ftf-Ite- en
minutes. Ynie scoring Touch- -
clown. Neville. Harvard scoring: Qoal
from field, Robinson, Substitutes:
lYnlc, church tor Ktoaeley; Harvard,
Wlggin for Hams. Harrla for wiggiu.j
BEATEN BY YALE
FOR FIRST TIME SS m m me
to cflNVFNTinN Gill Hi CANNONS RMR
APPROVE RAPIDLY CRUSHING
PROTOCOL SIGNEB RUMANIANS FROM
8Y COMMISSION; ALL DICTIONS
i
M mot for Cneei
N SEVEN YEARS
Casey for Hlnol ;
Flower for Hoi -
Lobinson; Bwaataar
fur Hnrte: Wilcox
Murray; Baton- -
I U UUIIILII I IUII
Thachei
array for
r; phtnhoj
r. Felton
phtnney. TELLS STORY OF BATTLEnpnpral Oarranza Citizens Exerting Themselvesyyiiai wv"" ALKENHAYN PRAISESBlue's First Touchdown Over;
Cambridge Since 1907j
Mackensen Forces Crossing
of Danube and Is Moving
to. Meet Auny Under Gen-
eral von Falkenhayn,
SOLDIERS FOR EXPLOITS
Gives It Victory by Score of
6 to 3, IT MOHNiNtfc juliahMlerlln. Nov. 25
Do When lerms Are he-sent- ed
by Pani Is Regarded
as Problematical,
WASHINGTON MEANS
TO ACT WITH FIRMNESS
in Every Way to Make Vis-
iting Teacheis Feel That
They Are Among Friends,
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
MEETS IN CATHEDRAL
AMD wiaal
ess to Say-ha- s
n. on
v IctorloOa
has COn- -
the Ninth
f of
Tl an
ma i dcr-ln-c-
armies in the
REINFORCEMENTS HURRY TO
ASSISTANCE OF TREVINO'S
FORCES, NOW SURROUNDED
ULTIMATUM DELIVERED
TO GREEK GOVERNMENT
POSSESSION OF HEAVY
END OF SCORE MERITED the ho In ofgratulated
its. an i or- -sa v
stat,
is Head of RevofonspiracieS on American Soil Venizelo Adv
army on their expP
seas News ugelu v
which unites the gi
"l or weeks JfOM
on Icebound, rock;
deep, snow-eover-
Without shelter fron
men! today,
is follows:
reed to fight
bts. and in
leys, usualiy
re an, often
ce Guard of Educators
ives in Ancient City for
at Is Expected to Be
A
Eli Eleven Shows Stronger
Line Than Harvard and a
Backfield Equal to That of
Visitors,
lution, Declares War on
Bulgaria; Hard Fighting on
Serbian Front,
Against de Facto Govern-
ment Are to Be Watched for
Closely and Punished, Most Important Gathering.
IBV MOaNINO IOUSNAL ar.CIAL LB ABC O WIHA,
cut off for many days from all com-
munications. Hut not one of you full-
ed. Wherever the enemy was to be
held, be was bound with an iron grip;
where he had to he ci ushed, he was
pulverized; where he had to be beaten,
he was struck to the heart "
Bandit Chieftain Renews Attack Before Daylight, Moving
Men to Positions Where They Cannot Be Raked by Ar-
tillery Fire From Santa Rosa Hill; Engagement Becomes
General Shortly After Four o'clock and Last Message
From Beleaguered City Comes Over Telephone to Juarez
at 10 a. m.. According to Information Gien Out by Car-ran- za
Officials on Border.
1BV MOftNINd JOuaNAL BPICIAL LEABCD Wiatl ......v
Yale
ere this
I, To- -
HIM I It n M N III
HTHOOIi ltd IU l I ION
New Haven, Conn., Nov
triumphed over Rarvari
afternoon by n score of 6
night the entire town and u
ebratlng the firat victor;
Crimson since 1900, am
is eel- -Wll AiiiAiAA i j i n r, r n r n a
the UhlLAbU MUKUr. fir-li-bovei
the first
Santa Fe Nov II
Stockton, of Silver
dieted president; Joee
of Santa Fe I larv
GIVEN LIFE TERMS i nana,
mil treas- -
j The situation of Ituniania continues
to be the focus of interest. The forces
of Field Marshal von Mackensen hav e
crossed the Danube from the louth
land have gained a footing on Itunian-- j
Ian soil Bulgarian troopa have
lalanda in the Danube near Or- -
nova, and at two other points
j BUChareat announces that the Ger-
man advance across the Danube at
Islacz and Zimnitza has beeen ar-- !
rested.
Rumaniana Escape 'trap.
Rumanian troopa operating on the
I extreme left ,,f then line In Walla-chi- a
have extricated themselves, ac
(By Morning Journal Special Leased Wire.)ow, oi Ra- -rav journal BMCIAL LBAaao wiaal
touchdown since 1907.
j The victory of the Bit was fairly
won and clcnrlv deserved. Yale sent
I on the field a team which was Indi-
vidually superior to the Harvard mil- -
urar ami John Mori
ton, a member of t he Juarez, Mexico. Nov Rumbling! other Carranza officials, attended HEBduCfl lion
ihOOl board
Chicago, Nov. i'
tiers were sen'.
taonmenl hare i,l Council,
by tin
Kdu
graph j banquet here tonight, and only tha
lugees "snal nuinber of sentries nnd patrol
W el e to he seen on duty.
of eannon, reported ti ti
operator al Sail, station
and relayed to don, Fra
galea at military head,
convinced the civil and
and ability
imbtnation,
t with the
j chine and by sheer p
downed the Cambric
t emerging from the c
Kive convicted
red lo life llll-- i
lalwatd Het-- I
youth, escaped
niu- - guilty to the
m Middleton Gus-i- o
Heights mar- -
i b Judge Kit,
ruao in a quarrel
section of tin New M
rational association, v
in the Scottish lilli
this evening.
The session was ,iti
i e than 200 people,
M Mlhonors of the annual truggle which or iimti i; Tl' n N s
IN PAVOR of II l! Crimson cohorts had come to look
in urdar of m ra, Agi
tav Battaglla, Chlci
chant, was ricnt"ii. i
for killing PhlMp C
elide,
W 111, h led
tartera here,
mililarv of"
was still In
at the olOM
by Franclaco
cording to a Petrograd report
fuels General Trevtno
'Chihuahua cttv tonight
of the throe-day- s lien
I Upon as their personal heritage,
j Poaaetaad of a stronger line and a
I backfield fully the equally of Harvard,
I the KM eleven took up the battle afler
Ru-
the
rr
tired on
Alt, aftei
along
mantan troops hav
left bank of the ri
pulsing several at!
whole front of tha
says the Rumanian
the Crimson had gone
with a field goal In the
John QloUre waa sentenced byjudge narrett for the murder of John
Ranford, Decambei 24, l.VUjudge Penft, bo acntenoed Hettin-
ger, alao sentenced John Moreley for
the murder of Daniel Pttsgerald, and
Chadlick Jenkina. lor slaving Joseph
Taylor,
Berlin
in the
"tor
st all
into the lead
wiling period.
aided by the
tumble, Yale
its own goal
With a steady attack,
Villa and
Aside
were its
to the da(capital a:
der. Tin
his bandits
rom this vague Information
landing officers In Juarez
nuch In the dark tonight as
s developments In the slate
the Americans on the bur
federal telegraph Una which
lower Alt has been broken and that )r( ik of a recovered
several towns in Kunialila have been ii forced Harvard across
Presiding Officer Jose I'. Sella to
remark that at the national as-
sociation at Salt Lake CltS 'be
school bOaid section was gttl ltd-b- y
JUII eieh.een , pie, and
the bigger attendance, here dem- -
onstratcd lo him the meat inter-
est taken by the public in the
work ot the schoota,
The theme of the evening was
"School Efflctaney, ami Bow to
obtain It." The principal addreM
was bv Mi. Morrow, while the
discussion was led by A. B
.lames, of the Taxpayers' as.oeln- -
captured. Rumanian battalions cut
off from the main army in the wood- -
proved to
ontest.
line for a touchdown that
be the winning score of the
IOUL PIC,L am Wlt.-- 0NIN(!
Washing!"". Nov. 25. There ap-
pears li"1' ,hi" ,hp A,,u','iran
pjvernment will approve the principle
of the protocol signed In Atlantic City
Mttrtay bj members of the Mexican-IMrioa- n
Joint commission, providing
(0r conditional withdrawal of he
iatrlean troopa and for military con-ir-
of the border.
president Wilson and Secretary
Lansing began 'he study of the prot-
ocol todny and It was said by other
officials thai the agreement followed
the eenenil ideas of the administrat-
e!.
Carranta's Action Uncertain.
The attitude of General Curranza
toward the agreement is considered
here as more problematical.
Albert .1 Panl, one of the Mexican
jnomhers of the joint commission, will
deliver it to him at Queretaro and
ill make I lUpplemenUwy explanati-
on of the attitude of the American
commissioners.
Formal action hy the administration
fill not be hurried because of the time
required for Panl to reach Queretaro.
Officials display a determination to
deal firmly with the Mexican quest-
ion, no matter what attitude General
Carranna takea toward the agreement.
Will Watch Junius.
One development of the conference
pptrded here as signifh ant of better
riaiaam between the two outlines
was a promise by the American com-
missioners that those suspected of
plotting against the Carrania de facto
Kovcrnment in this country will ho
closely watched hy the United States
jtovernment and rigidly punished if it
is found they are attempting to violaty
neutrality.
Thig pledge, which was not put in
writing, was given after the Mexican
commissioners had complained that
much of the difficulty along the bor-
der had been due to plots formed
within the United States.
The American members made it
dear that claims of
of neutrality laws would not be
as excusing violations of Ameri-
can rights at the border.
ed mountains northeast of lurnu-- j Harvard put forth a desperate
were still offering tenacious . nn(t battled viciously against
111 I'aso. Tex.. Nov. 2,r,. -- High nrniV
orrie.-if- here declared tonight they
believed the tide of battle at Ghihuu
bun city rBj at last turning in favor
of Villa and his forces, after he had
n defeated and driven off repeat- -
edly during the past two days.
The tae that the telegraph lino la
cut was conalderad significant by these
ai iny oi tn i is w ho are watching de
Velopments in Mexico closely. This,
ilnv s;,v, indicates Villa's forco north
of the Capital and far removed from
i he artillery on lanta Rom hiii, and
other emldenoao, unoe inside tho city
the house fighting would ho
to the advantage of (he bandits, the
army officers declared, as they are
aid t In- - miopia al thu ,( ol gM
lit warfare. The side having tho
greateel SUppI) of ammunition will
win, one ofliiei declared tonight.
FPRESENTATION 0
resistance at latest accounts.
Ruaao-Rumanl- armies in
every foot gained by the Blue, but was
J'"ifinnllv heaved acrosa its own line unG
der the irresistible charges of the
DMa, Once in the lead, the THUS Rkl KDhome team never gave its Opponent!
; inns Into tht telegraph room at the
a, oomandanolg mtlitar, has been illenl
, since in o'clock this morning, when
. oontmunlcatlon with Chihuahua City
,,was Interrupted soon after General
t, Trevino sent a paraottal message to
I llanora Trevino, assuring her of his
safety. The telegraph line Is In oper- -
t.latton from juatex lo sa ii'. !!. ftrat
j Station north of the capital, but Car-- .
j ranza officials said It bad Keen cut
between that station and Chihuahua
city.
Villa Maj I liter ( in.
The station agent at Sauz was order
le musical nroirruii' was
of be evening and was
the Normul Ufltveratt)
Santa Fe High school
opportunity to strike again and held
atlon. T
a Caatura
given by
and the
glee club
ergyo mountains were repulsed with
heavy loRses.
I iiimaium to Greece,
Vice Admiral due Fournet, the
"ni,. n er has delier, d BO
ultimatum to Greece, allowing only a
short period in which the arms In
Athens are to he surrendered. It is
ENDSPROBLEM
the fhree-p-iin- t margin thro IghOtM the
game.
itecorii-hreakiii- g Attendance,
The victory was won before the 4, . . .
reported that tiie largest and most picturesque asseni
i i its r
Greek cabinet is
also is reported
government of
former pre- -
about to resign, it blage of gridiron enthual&ats that eve
that the provisional j witnessed a football game. Close to
ITTAt K8
VII I, V
HY
Mil: l!l I'l L8ED
ed by General (Jolizales lo send a run-
ner into the l it v louigbi and us ertaln
Plan Is Submitted by Richard
Olney for . Federal Incor-
poration; William J, Bryan
Wishes to Be Heard,
Greece, headed by the se.,000 spectators massed Within the
mier, Vcnizelos, has declared war on j yaie howl, filling every available foot;
Bulgaria, jof space. When the time keeper's
Violent fighting continues on the j whistle announced the completion Of!
Serbian front. Reported attempt by I play and of Yale's v ictory, thousands!
laaaCiAL oiaaarcH to MoaNisa j3Una I
Santa Fe, Nov - "Ask Me!" In
black on yelTow ribbons, is the legend
thai bits the visitor in the eye as he
alights from 111, train and the recep-
tion committee rushes up in tbe first
hue vvilb tlie llov Scouts as a reserve.
the developmentg of in
report them over tin
upon the return of the
The suspension of w ir
da) and tn
military hue
ourter,
oomraunloa
onaldered by
Juarea, su-- s
. Nov. 16. The Villa
bandits again were repulsed early to-d- aj
by the Ca rranxa forces defending
Chihuahua City, according to a mes-
sage received at ill i I it ry lleudiliur- -
ters here, The message said the re-
pulse was even more decisive than
those of yesterday and Thursday, the
bandits being driven clear of the suh- -
Hon w llb , ' h h a h mi
(tore to in- -is ' ( 'a rranxa military officialF inlov.
the entente allies between Iikes
Ochrlda and Preaba, were repulsed.
The Italian troops endeavored to
advajtce northweat of Monaatlr, and
the Serbians east of that city, but
failed.
dlcatc thai Villa ha.s moved aroundhelps lo hi oak
Practh allj i
flaunting the
the Ice, and St I' to Ihe north ami noiilieast of Ihe cilv
ED wen
'resenta -
problems
BV MORNING .IOUWNAL ...
Washington, Nov.
Hon of present day ralln
of cheering and .veiling Yale alumni
land students rushed out upon the
'field, engulfing the fatigued BlU1
heroes as they sprinted for the tide
liiu's. For a moment there was a
' seething mass of young and old, men;
j and women, that completely hid the
players. Then, out of the maelstrom
emerged the members of the winning.
ad desperute efforts to pane
bearl of the city and tillvo it
urbi
rat
bv
afle
Hie
in III
a crusty old
o, after that,
if be bad
the days thai
Puebtoa.
to dale hasn't
in the operations along the
France is attributed to bad
and is attacking from that side in the
hope of voiding the curtain of fire
Which the 'a i ranza artillery has been
pouring Into Hie ranks of Hie bandltg,
Americans familiar Willi Hie topog- -
and plans for their solution was com-
pleted todaj before the joint congres-
sional Investigating committee by A.
A lull
front in
weather. All.Thorn, counsel for the ratlwaj ex pitho'clock
ri
team, borne upon the shoulders of 1
'their classmates and the customary
parade around the field began.
VVEATIIl I
Mugwump Indeed h
doesn't thaw OUl and lei
been in t be i 'apttl ' sine
De Vargas drove oul the
The rush of tea' hers
been so glial. I Mil
alighted fi om be noon
connected with No. " i
' from the east, and No
south. However. Hie I),
Grande train brought
sou elopi d In
dimlhaiy skirmishes at 4
third day's fighting de- -
a gcin ral assault by tho
avy losses are said to huvo
ed on the bandlta.
sTdl'S
VTTliI ON soMMI
ablo
operl
't ing
ty is
i hen
university band and theI,cd by the
of Ihe city say Villa will be
lake Ins way into the cily pi
the north without encounti
erj fire. This pari of the ol
i.i i.e less strongly fortified
lOUth, east nnd west sides.
bandlta
been Infl
The in
II ::i0 a.
fro
art
sa Ii
the
am thai bad
ini the Flyer
10 from the
nver and Rio
more than a
ecutlvee' advlsorj commltti i
Ho emphasised particularly the dif-
ficulties of operation under he exist -
ing system of simultaneous federal
and state regulation, and asserted thai
the interest and Ihe aim of the
roads is to d" nothing that is not in
the nubile interest.
at
i ua'hill
kCK and baae- -
tlde swept up
in the snake
i pari of UCh
captains of the
ball teams, tin
and down the
dance thai lias
pad weather
mine ball!" tl .
s News ageni y
joyous
gridiron
III COllie
Berlin, Nov. j r. ( bj
v illi-- Extremely
brought the great s.
halt, says an Over!
review today, a largt
Attacks Before Dawn.
Before t he telegraph line was
MUHON REFUSES TO
COMMENT ON PROTOOOIi
Mexico City, Nov. 2,1. General Ob-"n- i.
the minister of war, declined
'oday to make any comment on the,
protocol recently signed at Atlantic
flty by the members of the Mexican- -
American joint commission, providing
(or the conditional withdrawal of,
American troopa and the military con-- j
Irol of the border, lie declared t hut
n'h matters were out of Ilia depart-- 1
fun and that comment must come
'rom others.
hundred from
number if shells celebrations.
Km Arriba and
ml tonight's trains '
The New Mexico
,.. m ,.i ii, miimaiia wniiiri San Juan countii soul h if Sauz. brief rep, ills of Hobow l heAcross the brouglil 200 nionHarvard bodyhe Crimson
burying themaelves
recording lo the re- -
failed to explode
in the moist soil, Ham e afterstood in third day
of L'hihui
s bailie for Ihe posses- -
hue ciiy were received byports from
in that by to- -
on of the c- -
I be on deck. '
Central brought a few
morrow forenoon full)
pected ' 100 visitors v
n is curious, loo lo i
the fighliiu' from, w hile t(.iU1i had left the field until the par-- 1
uffered from the wol andjadt readied their position. Then the
cheer leaders called for a long yell
Ip!the tr
cold.
llltar) here, These .n
Hie preliminary skli
i he da rkneas Juel befoi
tchea
dung
lawn.
Clt) slopped al Moctezuma, eleven
mllet .""Hi ..f the border, and the en-
gine ami one car returned hero at
M in. today. Military officials;
and railroad men here say there is no
significance in this fact, aa tho rail
Way Is short of loeoni, dives.
Train returns for Freight
Thej say the train returned to the
terminal her,, to gel additional earH
of freight lor Chihuahua City, leaving
the remainder of the equipment at.
Mocteiuma until this morning, in or-d- er
to prevent making the trip from
Moctezuma to the capital at nieht. as
Hie
lold
dill il
wine
al 4:
ib bilcfor Y developed into a genet ;,i ,tta( I'
Th" hallle Opl m il Willi tin
note how maiM
automobiles nowe- -
Vegas fame a big
i he Rants ft trail
Lincoln county and
of sound
B for the
n equally
is well :i
not at this tn Ilscuss questions re-
lating to laboi I'l obleme, but Indicated
that the sul Jed might be taken up
later, lie will' he before the commit-
tee Monday. BUbjecl lo
by its members.
Favors Federal ncorporallon,
Mr. Thou, lold Ihe commission Ihe
railroads are particularly Interested In
incorporation of interstate carriers,
in federal control of securities Issues,
and in changes m the Interstate Com-
merce commission's operation, and in
which arose earned
Blue eleven and O.VO
hearty response from
om Las
them uve
me from
ft, mi summary,
Irll ih wll h em- -
at colonial troops,
instead of thelri
;das. F
i unoh of
i ithera a
Attacks have be
clares the semi-o- l
which charges Ihe
ploying contingents
notably Australians
home forces In the
Yale. rifles Hashes of the artillerymen Ir
III" fnsi line hem lies. The mill llilll
RED CROSS REMEMBERS
UNCLE SAM'S MARINES applause from the neutral spectators.
The day was cold and cloudy, and n:line duringfirst guns, mounted on elevationsIng the main roads In Hie clt)
ihe refrain soon after daybr
cos valle) The lug push, bow
;ii rives tomorrow morning on
at i; o'clock, ami on the late
from tho nort h, south and east
the r
ever.
No, I
ti dm
protect -
took up
'ilk. and
i Santa Hie VIIIin I 'Hi, II. I y bandits
dv of t
ire reported
ie railroad
be in
Mil of
whal II alludes to as a battle for j gale that reached n velocity of forty
"practice " although the Australians i miles an hour blew across the field
had been engaged for six weeks In the it carried the kicked ball in swirling
hotly disputed Poeieres sector. II de- - and erratic circles,
'lares the Australians and New Zeal- - Roblnaop Kick- - Goal,
andera lOSl in round numbers 40,000 Harvard opened the game by will-
ow. n in the Somme fitlning. three of ning the toss and Captain Kadmuii
riilch n reg- - i Council In (kssatoii. not
d a plan for Mrs. Wallace L. Glimm, president phi
awn ni bv jof the Rducat tonal Council and coun-ica- n
the former I ty superintendent of Lincoln county, I the
Hon. ibup i general one at i 0 Clock, wll h
ndlts attaoklng from ail sides,
federa
Richard
attorney
oliiev in Whlol
general said itHoioinplclc- elected to H I. nil me norm goai was appar- - brought down the gavel
t ii tn morn
rnment ' has na shOttl) alter II o'clock al Ihe Maibeii divisions having hi who turn-le- nt that tin national govween minted to lt Itoetu
according to the dispatches received
here. A repulse of Villa was reported
soon after !i o i In. k, after which noth-
ing of tbe buttle was received uulil
be legrs ph line was t ut.
lv wiped out. Tne Canadian
it is asserted, after suffering i.l,i i,n Villi's gg.vkrri line. Thacher by inaitioii in Himatt
quteaced
rity over
too.
heavy
Julie,
lie ill
thus formally opening
annual convention of
a educational aasocl
exert Ise t,onlc cathedral,
s exclu-- ! ihe Thirty-Ar- al
lurladlc- - the New Mexlc
Inounced Upon the' ball and the liar-- 1 of slate auth
II wax reported here yesterday
when the had, left that It carried
ami arms for General Tre-
vino, Inn Huh wiih not verified
a ti mi left the terminal station
here short) after noon today en rotito
to Chihuahua City, This train is
lo be the "stub'' which was
made up thlg morning and which will
bi attached to the train which left
here last night ,,nd stopped at Mocte-
zuma for the night, it H possible that
W9 monmnq louaNAL SSSCIAt. LC.ato wiatlIWatngton, Nov. 25. The Ameri- -
J Hed Croia, which recently began,
f'llerting Christmas gifts for soldiers
"'he harder and in Mexico, issued an
"I'Peal tonight asking that in their!
hristnias giving the American people'
uld urn forget "the 1,000 marines!
ho, fur e;irv ;l yPaT ami nufi haVO
Kattered throughout Haiti and
W Domingo in small detachments,
w are continually on a war foot-'"1- !
anil living under tropical coudi-whic- h
particularly trying.''
"ids, tobacco, writing material,
nandkenhiofs. paper novels andJt knives are suggested us suit-- 1fitU for the marines and It is
"Sfd that contributions he turned
JPr 'o local lied Cross chapters, or
71 ,h'' "uPPly office of the navy
rd at Norfolk, Va.
losseskin the Yprcs fighting in
we,,, thrown into the Somme bat
aUntambnr and have bCI n in tin ionrst
vard elev en began to hammer at the si'
Yah- forwards, Hobinson was forced til
tn try a field goal from the Ell rd
line. The ball earned tair between lib
the posts and Harvard's only points pi
ittacks
coin. cii that tbe n il Mui ".niu Hurrio llcinforcomciitA,
Ihe sessions is sup-- 1 Inn ing the early morning a mes--1
ai least, the discus-- sage was received announcing ihe
and deal wlthlparture of Gen. Francisco Murgula'sl
hill Ihe national
e the eOUItl have h
rol valid as long as
'eminent thus impll
liul he poinled
the "unsatisfactory
lina o i,ll Ihe davs "I -- I"'"
SeTa-
-
dly ap- -
III thai
oondi- -
pose
sionsince September 9. The South
AM
cans also are said lo have losi an en owing lo
Hon'' ofof
the contest were registered.
Yale's Chance came in the second lew to ro- -Hi
problems of public school Work cavalry column from the railroad Inn
New Mexico. near Santa Rosalia fori foroed march
rhla forenoon foe inttanot, the Joverlatid to CWhuahua Clt) to relieve
In Mic train carried a repairpair ihe telegraph Una,aasert- -
i ci r. iit- -
i a rrlers. it now is
d( rat gov.emm.ent m
tire brigade in Delvllle wood.
album of prisoners show, H i
ed that the Australians were
the j
use
.he
)p team) had) duty of the (
i no, I. erhett,
f "Whal Should be tauglit ' " noun iievuios iireu roups, i.en- -I reals llorween s best Kicking us acKiiown oeeu ,oc, uii luestlonBgypt and Chang lotill oral MurgUifl has been advain ing Irom
Torreon vviiii a war strength division
l ili ntiA KO KI EPfJ
in TOI OH Willi BATTUEHeffort agalnsl the
wmo was a urive , wnoie i , , anawn, ."
to mldfleld, Neville and Legorc bat- - sion of the states
How lo Work II Olend their way through the Crimson
row, ids for ten yards, fin the next. Mr. Olney 'S brief said
,,n town rd I be tab 'ph.
In Morals in the Public
debated Ith spirit. Di
Roberta, Who has deel
the subject, views that
or much Study. f'bs
ed at first for service
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d forward pass, (larhardl to V'ldal.
luminht the eecond Army touchdown,
.ii ij m the eecond pel lad, l illphant
ni. ,i to kit i. .i goal i Ithei touch- -
Witii the ecore II to ti again! them,
tin middles returned to the field after
the intermission between the halvee
to make desperate effort to win
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kickheItobt rti ti
Borenaen ....... v. n
Score by periods:
I IhlC State 3 (1
Northweetern " "
Referee Magdlhson,
Umpire lleddlngton, Mlchl
Judge Blo)rtdge, Mlchtga
Linesman Thurber, Colgal
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Pordham Oallaudet n.
Washington and Jefferson tl, Chat-
tanooga 0,
low a i .'. Ni bi aska M,
New York university Columbl 0
Rutgers :t. Dli klnson o.
Kenyon lo, Western Reserve o.
Bucknell 6, Georgetown T.
Haverford 10, Bwart h more t.
Notre Paiiic Jii, Almn 0,
Busquehann IS, Lebanon Valley t),
lyracuae i'i1. Tufts tl,
Oklahoma H, Arkamfa IS.
Rose Poly "', Wlnoil Aggie 7.
Barlham Si. Wilmington 8.
He Pauw I .. Luke forest 0.
Unlversit) f Oregon IT, Oregon
AKUics II.
Multnomah club It, "YUlamett
university1 ,.
Washington State coUcro It, Oen--
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Thanksgiving marks the passing of
autumn and the approach of winter.
With the change in seasons comes a
change in clothes. A Clothcraft
Serge Special 5130 Blue or 3130
Gray will add to your enjoyment
that day and many others.
t h rough, blot ketl
, touehdow n, it, if
downs Harley I. Borensen. (Joel
from field Harley. Drp klek Drts-
coll, Rubotttutea Ohio State, Norton
for Hurm, Turner for Beddon Boeadl
for Norton, Macdonald for Peabody,
Dreyi r foi Boesel. van Dyne for Hoit-kamp-
Lamp foi Turner; Northwest-
ern, ITnderhtll for Brlghtmlre, Wil-
lismi for Underbill, Ayrea for Brum,-bac-
Mulder for Ulrlch, Randolph for
Smith. Time of quarter, fifteen
In oke
made
goat
LUMBER
I'alnta, oils, .ln Malthold !taif-In- u
and BuRdUtg I 'a pet
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
COMPANY
Th Arm) goal hm was again un-
penned, onlj to oe eaved bj fort)
yard run b) ollphanl Tht Arm) etai
'was Wall lied more i loseh however,
n Iiih opponents In the last two
pi lOdS ami made no other spec) nc u la I
t uns, t on Hetmberg, who euhatltuted
for Kishei i ii the final period, did the
I puutlng tot the Navy, while in wai In
the game, ni outdistanced his a m
uni
I'alhHudson for Signs j
, llfninhl
HARRY LEONARD BACK
FROM EL PASO TRIP
Karn Leonard, proprietor of th
Capitol Mkloon, returned to Albuquer- -
Bouthi rn
cue ".
L'nlverslti of
Pomona 'ol
Wall Paper The lint up
ECZEMA
IS ONLY SKIN DEEP
CRANOLENE KILLS ITCHING GERM
L a
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Fourth M "i"1 "1'ixf Ae.
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i
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i
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. Rt Hel
W u id it' I
U Bwan 3
Meacham r a
: at)lwillbr let you
met fcllhlr All
learrr cratafvlly
No internal
will cure Eczema
only bv the appll- -
Bert Leonard, who until tec. nth gnu
engaged In mining In the Parrel t
ol Mexico He has been awfe
lis. ut ten days, during which time In
also visited two or three point I
southern Ailuona. where he f.urnerH
lived.
winie in n Paget Ml Ueoaard re
aewed acquaintawc with number el
tornaei aihuoaorejo trteask, ii"1 n
now making theit boact In tlw Peai
nty.
M. MANDELL
'The Live Clothier"
Phone 153. 116 W. Central
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Lumber CompanyAlbuquerque
day tor rrr bupply.
Mill- - Chemical Co.
142 M.lhBii. uiu ii. Kaa,
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i' "ir f mm, - Mak um of U
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Albuquerque Morning Journal, Sunday, November 26, 1916. Five
i
if com io GENERAL RISE
HIE AN INST TOTE ON STOCK MARKET
A GREAT MONEY MAKING OPPORTUNITY
In the Automobile Industry
Mad i will .., i... ,,,),,, f. ;II)cryear. Tin grain drill mil aoon be
set aside for Vacation. All of these
machines needed repairs but by luringbaling w ire you managed to hold thantogether until the close of the season.When the Uim cmes io use the
BtOWar and rake there nil; be lot of
other things tu do and you will be
crowded for time. You will not re-
member what ret ails r needed for
each machine Your repain May bedelayed on the road when you order
them next (print, Now is the time to
overhaul your machinery and order
all ot the necemr) repairs
ARMER5 SOON GUIS DOWN LOSSES
:i 7 This is an opportunity so unique and so remarkable in its profit-earnin- g
possibilities that it should awaken the interest of every per-
son to whose attention this annouiir merit comes. It offers an op-
portunity for you to invest a few hundred dollars or less in a sane,
clean, conservatively capitalized, economically managed company on
a most profitable, profit-sharin- g basis.
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r
tor
In-
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Advance Is Amicable
Scheduled to Be;
Various Cornmuni-Whi-ch
Important
Will Rp D;scusspd.i
UNIONISM WOULD indinii Regarding Test T
r
KEEP MEXICO AN
,i.
u.s.ou
.,., sotsci to uoa-os- a JOUML!
ibad S M- - Xuv. It. Dates for
of meetti if to be held In varl-r- t
of l'. bh county have been
Mly announced by County Ag-- ,
w Knorr The meetings
tor the purpose of promoting
in Ihe most modern methods
OEM I contributed In large measure towardthe strength and activity of today
market, the general rise wiping oui a
icr considerable tart of the mid- -
;.. etui tt hi leuver- - - iarrrur.v
BIG DIVIDENDS
are noi an pxtTptkm, but the rate, In the motne car
taMtustry. Doaewa t Cumisanlea have paid bmk
sanalj fonaaea lo carl) tuvoetorH, and In soswe
labuiuii- - -- mo- have ihh ii earned frotn the
InviKtinetit of onl sum m -
. i'ii arc unit offered an iipPortUlUl) In -- ivine
an Interval In tin HARKOI n MOTOHji lXMtltH.-- Iio nl Detroit, Mn ii. on u nroflt-shartn- g baidn
. rttc stock uf ibe cxmipan) being placed in.
small and biii:c lib,, k- - MtMag InvCMttHra m all walk- -
of lit.-- . Including lawici'-- . i hi it k pic-nicii- a,
mannfartNifra, diM'toea, ou,tiaon- - and va-
rious llthet line- -.
ill I nl, in tini.ioni ui , apllal has DCWt --isui.sl
to engage in Hie Btanufacture il iheae cars on a
profitable hauls. The prellmlnaii rk ha- - atreatl)
ixt'ii done ami .in- - ae. now bt4ng manufactnrrd.
...mli of the Mai.- Agncui- -
HARROUN CARS
were tlealgnetl aaal be.ii t RA nxititui v m ic-Iroi- t,
Mob i io. i tCnglnoae of the IIARNOt'N Mt
TOHs ttlRIHlRATION, furanerl) Chief Engineer of
Ihe Maxwell Mnenni Compan) ami urilylte 4 Mtu
'"" i m.'i national npeedwaj t ii.nepiun aattl
retMignlatid i tpen auihorlt) mi Vul bile i n
glneering, ksmam ae raaj "t the Couakf) it
ih, other a- - a Plt i it in ti,,. t POMOltll R
INIM HTBi '
lie La dated with Itlan mm other mm
mi i. i - ami Riredofa that have made gasasgg rr
Maxtti ll. I ui tl. Pole, King, Premier, Manm.n ami
Ktutlehaker fhcre - no regaoM nth) the) ogauiol
make mum, tut )n as well a- - Hit mm
thai ihe) own, manage ami contrul Ihe hiI!ii VMOTORS i DRPOR l b
Ray Harroun,
norma some prominent issues, notably
rimed stales steel, to maximum
The amicable understand Ins regard.
aternal Delegate From Yuca-ta- n
Addresses Federation;
Gompers Is Again Elected
to Presidency,
3the
t of
Ing litigation connected w
A damson laat and the adjust
the Mexican situation nave
to the bulls.
' coll1""- !:lff und 0,her we" '
iJL agriculturists from New Mex--
'
eiaewhere Then- - w ill be a
her of practical demonstrations,
to help the farmers meet and
'Ce actual farm problems. The lac- - I
.
rji '" ,ule u'lks on ,he fplierul
un loan bill, poultry. insects, toniuto!j onion culture, gardening, live-- 1
V fruit growing and other live
Coppers enjoyed ape, ulativ
leaders gaining one to two
Utah opening five points up,
small part of whieh was relit
B favor,
points.
only a
ulahed,
J6 ,
"5 1a
;BY WOMKtSa JOURNAL IMC1U L I ISO Wlt
Baltimore, Md.', Nov. jr. That the
pread of the trades union movement
In Mexico would go far toward keep-
ing that COUntr) ;i il tt the United States
at peace, was the substance of an ad-
dress before the final adjournment
tonight
.it the American Federation
of LAbor convention by Carloa
u fraternal delegate from Yu- -
Ii 0 I 91 1
Hails held back.
Bethlehem Steel lost nineteen
points,
Total SS lea, 111 oon shares.
The bank statement Fulfilled fore-
casts, an actual cash Lss of more than
'The Great,"
The Only
Automobile
Engineer
u i tl. signed, built ami
I lll.eoo.oftfl being accomplished bs a
j further contraction of 111,110,000 in
(reserves and reducing the total excess
to 108,(47,140, a loss in the last tbiee
nd the
through
s, man"
unitei
the in
States should
i hinations of ,
comi
pitall
'Hii.., mve the par uf hi- - uwgreattton in an luternattoataJ
it know what
w realise we
the ml kini;
or other
meet
K Sw . ul MNI miles amimid not meet in batththe rxallroad kings,
.Iters, but that we
other workers."
Weeks of more than 186,000,000 Re-
serves now are the lowest sune the
m war.
Bonds were irregular. Total sales,
par value, 11,810,000,
United states bunds were unchang-
ed nil call during the week.
Closing prices
gl jj follows
Mondav. December 4 Loving. Aft-- :
mm session, ntis. BVOnlng session.
Tuesday. December S Lekewood.
til Jay aeealon Dayton, afternoon.!
IteU nicht
Wednesday. December I Upper
K.nwood. day session. Lower Cot-- j
vntood, afternoon and niKht.
Thursday. December 7 Hope. All
(ration.
Friday. December 8 Arteala. All
tu session
Bll of VIOi-o- .
In the last issue of the Eddy County i
Finarf Exchange Bulletin, County
Knorr, who is editor of
paper, reminds the farmer that
it? present time is most opportune
lor the repair of machinery which
amy have become out of fix during the1
lummfr and early fall. The editorial!
You are all through with the mower
nd until next May, The corn
wmi I ho race.
ntUKiilV MtlTOH liui a .linnce ta
kiom in a iikt ir,.H,rtien. Oae-teat- k pari
,,t
..ii, of lh.'. reiiui.inie- -' -- ne, - .ull
am in. mi Kksaaaads af gstkm in iimfii-i- i,
the 'irt kavaatsei in H tKKiii un
ton .it ii- - artglaal affaesd act sf
m t aaaita,
w ksMeec as ara tb i.ra.'-- i ni.l mot.!
axHaalva Asatara at II rOMOIUl I HW I K- -
ll II - In f ! t einur, W f Iwlir.r wr SSS
in a better peattlaa la tnrui-t- i kslaeBaatlaai
aad i.iti.r in reaard la vi uoiiiiiii t: sr
rttfltiea tban aaj sHlaf l.r.krmar hmi-- r in
in, l attsd Itatea
uiiitin ihr last theae ar tnr arseks ibe
sraateat lain aeirtial in.- - keaa gaOsg as laal
tin- - raaaOrj ava aaaa, iioi'oit ateeaa
uf nil kind- - eevs agvaaead irltk taa (eaetal
IM Wa beUeva thai asset af tbr aTOTOM
-- lock- are ieed tar aa advaaea uf reaaa lea
i. tartaC) pelata,
i havralat kaa adtaacad aa ifseal rmintH.
DEMAND CREATED en iiuitlc ami OONtMeFta arc being
-- ore prodaction of as, 000 cms. fur
Plana have
eaten d into it
lOtf-tOl- g,
tin;,'
the
II II -d
biail the
twice a- - man)
fur ItlT-IPI- S.
tannpan) has iTcated a tlomattd ror
tuts a- - the) had planned lit make
riicic - on hum tu die amount of
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dresident : James
American licet BUgar
American ran
American Car A Foundry. .
Amerli an Lo omottve
American Bmi it A Refining
American Bugar Refining
American Tel. & Tel
American Zinc. Lead & B
Duncan, first vice preal den ti James
O'Connell, si Id Vice president. D,
A. Hayes, third vioi president. Joseph
V Valentine, fourth vice president.
SHARES NOW $6;
PAR VALUE $10
w c arc offering the unsold portion uf a anwH
blnck ui -- tuck ui the ilAKROl'N MOTORS OOsV
PORATION ai ibe Ion price af 10.04 par aharoj paw
value IO,00 pea share, n ran mi prnanfHl) pso CM
get am uamber nf -- baits, nroan rtic t) i. Itvo
rttonaand (&,000) at N.0Q per aharo.
1 x ititla. ami wc will deliver a t t'lilflcatc 1msl
b tin Kqultable Trual Compnny, Resrlatrar for the
hit- - .el, .in, ad mrr iMtiin- -ll.irlla
Ntulaaksr kaa advanced aver14 4
,4 pelata,
president
president
president;
president
and Prank
adllaa
tiu.lrr
John R, Alpine, fiftf vice
li.' ii. perhatn, sixth vice
Prank Duffy, seventh vice
William linen, eighth vice
John h. Lennon, treasut er,
.Morrison, secretory .
Anaconda i '" i
Atchison . ...
Baldwin Locon
Ha It mere ,s.-
Brooklyn Tiapi(
Untie .V Bupel i
California Petri
w
thaaa feartha litm
saa
eap
Itallsatlea.
Uaaeeal Hatan let- - advaaaad .nrr aae
RIGHT propoailloa si the nit.nr nine.
: i iic (Mltrera and Wrectora are solid, anhatautlal
buahteaa men thai have made mono) for oilier tuto- -
iiiubiie CotuNtniea, ami iii- pan, la regular!) ami
proper I) Incorporated, ami has aa u-- 1 General Counsel
one of Now Voek'a leading law ) cm, iit.uk- - of Utc
i uicniiit win in- - audtti hI b an accredited liUtUilttg
i utttipany, That ICQ ultable Trual i ,uopan m - a- - Reg
the Sii iirll) Trnn-l- ci ( uiiipain a- - I ransfer
tgent. laal uf Directors win in- mailed oa application,
I lie Coiupan) - actlvri) engaged at the preaenl
time in nuutufacturing ititomobllea, Ispace at both
in, ew Nock ami (Tiicago Automobile Knows haa
been obtained ami Har u fare will be mi display.
The aulomohlle sixm - ii plan' la see the car. it
ha- - purcbaaed a large idanl at Wayne Retrolt'a
urt ii i n suburb, ami - building a large addition, ci-t-I-
g'lOO.Otig, Located mi Iwo railroad, aflnrdlng the
bc-- t altlpplng ratiUUea, The lanun contains ao.otMl
square feet uf floor apace ami plent) of aiurnuBdlng
land for i ian-lu- n.
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13 real Norl hei n pfd
manifestations, brutalizes those in-
fluenced by the spirit "f the institu-
tion.
"We are unalterably opposed to any
form of physical training, for any
quality of mental education, which
i OOMffl a mi ss. go Broad , t, . .i
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a it 1
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i (ireat Northern ire
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Corp RhalT (pat tain. Iiuoni, tullt paid and mm assessable
icale Hint vv hich purpose n
cmpM.- new equipment of ma-
chinery and snflaea is new helnK
lastalltd toglh(.r with an nil n
plant to treat the dump.
nuiii.ii ism. i ne cnitu s mi mil i u i . una inspiration 'upper Certificates dellverabla when and as laSUSds" It Is under
must not beimpressionable mind International Harvei utlableter, n J
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stootl am tu i. 'celt, a n
from the R(uttable Trual
for -- lock ut the HARROCh
tl lutci mi certlfleal
Vork, aaohangeabl
t PORATION.
our foreign deimrtment, n i
redlea piven Io all correapond-onc- e
in foreign languageg
ol IH I s
Main Office: 10 Broad si-- v
Vorlt,
Boston office: ! stale St., suite
Rtg-91- 0,
Maantngion utiiooi ii Mtuwev
Bhlg.
PhlUdelplda Office: suite TN,
Stock Rschange Rldg.
( lib ami Office: 7ni National Uf
Rldg., SO South Ha Salic St.
IMltahurg Office: "n WinmI st.
I filer- - in laeelga laaaaagea ahoald I.'
adilned la ylr loeeph n raldaea
Mar ui PSrahra Dent iv t orrnri
PItll I i I s I ONI I
iii tun
Int. Mer. Marine pfd. Ctfs
Kansas city Southern
Kennecott copper
Louisville & Nashville
Mexican Petroleum
1MB
STREET t
ill)
STATE '.
Ill
47 's
1 4
taught to think, except with horror,
upon the killing of human belnga, Ti
arouse the thought that any of their
school hours era devoted to prepara-
tion for the possible use of arms
against their fellow men ii to brutal-- ,
l.o their Instincts and subvert the
nee of the necessary lessons of hu-
manity, peace and good will, which it
Is the duty uf our public schools to
impress Upon them."
Declare- - War on EncmtcS.
Balonlki, Nov. it (via London.)
The c.reek provisional government,
composed of followers of former Pre--
mier Venizelos, has formally declared
war on Germany and Bulgaria.
Miami copper
Missouri, Kansas & Texas pfd.
Missouri Pacific
Montana Power
National Lead
Nevada Copper
New York Central
n. v.. n, ii, Hartford
Norfolk A Western
Northern Pacific
Pacific Mail
PaolfiC Tel. - Tel
Pennsylvania
Mine by the farmer owners.
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itnahiiees be the experience of
Sliver King.
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12 Broadway, Now York.
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United Stales Steel
Hay Consolidated Copper
Norwegian Btcanen xc sunk. Reading
London. Nov. j:,. The Norwegian Republic Iron & Steel
earners Oifjeld and Trym are report- - Bhattuok Arizona copper
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WHITE GARAGE III' i.ii I'ltulH I I not , io lite W.pis,.f,iHxe wiiinrd aTHE i M Mi 4UH x l s COPPER AVE.Salewuen I'. H Seward X. I KM" r ic .IK' Kuttai Mai ki t
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"M. 911.", glad to test vour battery mt any timeKane Itecetpi Mm Ret IO hi Saxn hanged. Paul
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Disoosia FRENCH HQ MIL DEFENSE RESTS DANCE CAUSES
Gone Forever jJC i NO WORDS IN LIBEL SOU DIET SQUAD TO
a ' ON LAST DE MAN AT RED OAK J. LOSES OME FLESH Hi n 1&mt' The Gieat American
Dinner
The Thanksgiving Dinner lias become a na-
tional institution. Even the menu for it lias
become standardized. Thousands i homes
next Thursday, November 30 will dine on soie
such rlinner as:
vster ( !ocktail
( 'elery - Olives
( ream "1 ( 'elery
Roasl Turkey
Cranberry Sauce Sage Dressing
Candied Sweet Potatoes Brussels Sprouts
( ime- - Made 1 liscuttsi in i 'i in i VOX i'.
lum PuddiniMiii
ION OFSOPPRES!QHICHESTEI
NEWSPAPERS IN
And the biscuits and pie will be the more
delicious if made with Star "48" Flour.
Albuquerque Milling
Company
phone 500 D. HOCH, Proprietor
"Use Albuquerque Mills Flour and Help the
Rio Grande Valley Grow"
GERMANY OPPOSED
VromWork
Just Received For
DR. JORDAN WARS
ON IR; STILL
IRKS FOR PEACE
Miami Consolidated
Inspiration Needles ,1 employing
Mu-- I N ill I W
Write or wire orders to
John S. Cook & Co.
Miami, Arizona.
Keu)bros,
- m. I I I IIP II iT UAQ
....-.j-aui.i.- iijjmmmmm w mmJlerpicide
Wb$& CuPid'sRaids
wESS On IhV Maids
"77"
Humphreys' Seventy-seve- n
For Grip, Influenza
COLDS
Cracked Lips
vopu-- ' in nart Dcnuroer at Mm
0 III DR hi ) AX I )ate Yonncr Men'sWith the Braids TY of the Snappiest and Most Up-:h-ba-Novelty Suits and ( hretcoatS
els never before shown in AHu- -
querque. All are u i & M; trx, ami value
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION
WRIGHT CLOTHING CO.TONIC TABLETSill) M I'll IU
"Fur lemen ho Know"'
112 WEST CENTRAL
Albuquerque Morning Journal, Sunday, November 26, 1916. Seven
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NEEDY W!L GETAKE OVVNjf THANKSGIVING WILL SOON BE HEREINN BASKETS
W rn. Send no mortfT.
your own Liquor at
Saving the Liquor
our new MmrT.
nine doe the wark.
ealtl iut flassotany
N THANKSGIVING
STRICTLY
DINING CHAIRS You'll Want a Table
LEGITIMATE
- ii Regulation,
entration of same Irujre-u?e- d
by Liquor Defer,
ued by u under Pure
im ' Mattel the hoe-,- 0
-- F..S. Duke, Okla.
q" T.S.Turner, Ala.
est and cheapest 1
i: r V k b-
n, A a. Sand poatal
day for ' Baoklet
akirtl Lieuora at home
CDCC
cm rncc
IIVIMM. itORT CO.jjra St. Cinainnati. O
&
BHBK
iZON PROVIDES
i Of 515,000
APPEARANCE
FLOOR COVERING DEPARTMENT MOORE'S
RANGES
i) .1. i
i r
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
vinsBed Room Furniture e Us tor Your tur- -
That You'll Like S3si vJKNITUWLh J& tains and Draperies
Half Block East of Y. M. C. A. Buildingoooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooo
OVERLANDS ADDED
TO TAXI CITY TRADE
r ALLPimples Spoil
Sleeveless Gowns
lilt I Ml
Milil NO
TS ofRESIDEN carry
an extra clean collar
in their pocket on ac-
count of the soot and grime
resulting from the burning
of so much soft coal. This is
not necessary in Albuquer-
que where people can get
GENUINE GAS COKE, mak-
ing it possible to fire up the
furnace without so much
igj&SMOKE
GAS cleaning and changing ofdomes ana onlyCOKEURNBHEART $6.50 Per Ton DELIVERED
PHONE 98GASINDIGESTION OR
A SIGK STOMACH
DEATHS AND FUNERALS
:i i ( iCPON All
LDMEL IKES
YOU SICK, Wstress in
INTENDED ONLY TO
FRIGHTEN MAN SHOT
BY HIM. HE SAYS
Eight Albuquerque Morning Journal, Sunday, November 26, 1916.
aJCRESCENT HARDWARE CO. v'01 play I m imhi iiiiwyii
NOW AT THE LYRIC JMmo, luiiifi-x- , Rosgai i u' nlslilftaj Hood, Ootlery, Toots, Iran Plpa( t atneama I'iKiiifr. iMnmriinir. Ueut log, Tin mm Opasjav Wort
(IN If, . I VI HAI I 0 M PHOJTB III TOO AY AND TOMORROW 1X3
Packard Motor Carsand Trucks
SOLD BY R. B. SAUER
1 n H I M CI NTH ILPHONE III
Viola I sometime called Hi
twiTtc it girl In the world, win be
Man nt ih.' Lyric theater todai In
Tin I li in r Happiness," a M tro
liv net plaj
Mix Dunn WU I Wr) ureal sin
1. 11 tin' speaking Ht iK'' before Kin1 came
to ih.- screen I "The Poor Llttl
Rich niii" h ra ii"' of Broad
and the admiration of th mol
trusty .r the critic. David Belaaco
ii. w ,!, ,1 gel .in ' supreme ai lisle "
;.n "actress of eSctrnordlnur talent'
and n "real atar."
Mia Dsns began in ilciiulra a rut
lowing in million picture! aftei hot
first production. When she became b
Metro tai the i luetlon r bi
nrr and hatter and preclsel) suited to
hr talents, t t appeal is unlveri
'i . i f in..1. ben deerlbd a the
"favorite of i litldren from ill) to
'i iu 111. rally true She hai the
.wonderful thinn known a personality.
mi an'l define 11 Nobody 11 I. "I
It'a hi- - IIiIiik thai makes tin differ-
ence between s tai and an ordinate
. ait Offering Toward the CctebraMon of the
Shakespearian Tercentenary
III tile I lilted Matei
MR. WILLIAM FOX
Prcaenti H"' Moal Renowned of Serpen ArUata
THEDA BARA
in ii Master Picture Production of
Romeo and Juliet
v trio bj Idrlan Johnaon. Directed b) J. onion Kdnarih
TIMK OF snows. 1:00, 1:10, 1:00 5::so. 7:00, K::o ami in mi n n,
SPECIAL ADMISSION ADULTS 15c. CHILDREN 5c
BONIXONNEI I SHt P AND WOOL COMPANY
SHEEP AND WOOL
.'in ni si (.01. 11 wiM ePHONI Win
I M Ml VI! (II I)
"FOUR ROSES I gJHBHiBgl' ' ..SBasaaaaelI I """"" I? ; " ' t -- - I I1111 ni in m wuiMiiv in rnviiV
1 . i i m I I I I .v linos 1117 North I irsi m. PHOJfst ami
w
THAXTON NOW OCCUPIES r .T YRIC AEXCELLENT QUARTERS Cut Glass Samples
will see n mi ni inn, clean, tremens
pualy Interesting atory, perfect phfl
tography, and ''
1(1,11
"" Wl
mora than like.
Ah Hinted above. IIiih Ih mm nxtr.i
ordinary picture and ever) one ehoul
avail thmelves or thli oppartunli
knd 'attend the yrlc toda) '111(1 aee
intii. atar win. exoells Mary Pickfor
in popularity
in addll I,, iin- drama you wl(.:. vary Intereating and funny Mef f
omed)
Time of hIiowk announced in anqth
er pint of this paper
TODAY ONLY The front, of I hi Harden laiildimr.
al the corner of Third atreei and Hold
CRYSTAL THEATER
Last Time Today
ADULTS 10 CTS. CHILDREN 5 CTS.
avenue, which wa In tin- handa o
narpentera for aeveral days now
un entlrel) new and different
appearance, Ranking the old adobe
building look "jnsi like new." The
work was under ihi peraonal auper-vinio- n
of v. C. Th ax ton the real ea-ta-
man, who now occupies the cof- -
Mil sum mm (.Mir IN Tilt; w on I , v U H . DANA IN
The Light of Happiness
m. mi 1 ill ni l WowVe rim r Love, Romance mM Poww Man
Metro-Dre- w Comedy, Henry' Thanksgiving
'I Mil H MHiWs liOO, IMA, till, 04B, 7 0".. I -- " MM 1:48 p. m
FAMOUS PORTRAYER
OF EMOTION ROLES MATINEES IT
NIGHTS AT . .
100 M B;M
TtlO A MiINTERPRETS JULIET """" ; 11 ln
,i in,, bulnea. Mr. Ihaxlon is no'
what may be termed an "old timer."
but b Ih nvrthelcM puahlng foi ward
'and making hlmaelf fell U like an
Theda Hara has played Juliet!
The woman whose meteoric rlM to
ii I fame followed the enormou succea
it- - of her flrel vlng picture, "A Pool
There Waa." has reached i hal stage
i win b in iii in the w
Members I mi i heir famllle
old-tim- II" la famlllni with the
real aetata attuatian of both the i tty
ami valley, and hai . string of excel-
lent bargain for proapei tlve pun haiofIn i .ni win i.' Hhc feels capnblStands at the
Tina aeaaon'a dealgn in cut
glaaa are exceptionally tasteful,
This h.'inu a sample line there In
.i.i stock. Everything is lat-
ent cutting.
Cut gUUM is always acceptable
as a Christmas preaent, beatdea
you ma) want I" add a few pieces
io your own collection.
sol n T BIO DISCOUNT
Her are gome of the pieces
that will mike yon lake notice:
Compote $i.,2.'i
li Salad Row I I1.S0
Hugar and rean Bet
at aa.OO, 15.00 and 10.00
flower tisi-- s S;!.7."i
( ill I 'lower Itii-ki- 11.00
Single Hud a- -- ll.lli ""
Tall Perfume Bottle. M.00
Tow riat Perfume Bottle
at Si.7."i. $:i.oti mill s:i..""
Hundaome Dealgn in Water
Pitcher
THKRK l(l MN OTHERS
STRONG'S
Book Store
'your Mono Back if Von
Want It"
America's Daintiest Actress
ANITA STEWART
"THE COMBAT"
A Greater Vitagrsvpb Wonder Feature,
Trimble'slivery and aadkllc borae
iieit Rant,Head of the
List
MOSES' BEST
FLOUR
Place card, tallj cards, hand paint-
ed Iin Ion llii;li - I'lllllle ItN.'iW,
Ofl painting bj liou Hughes on mi
at The Art Rhop
Jamea C. Harvaj and M lie Charlotte
i,. Reyar wr married yeaterday by
the i i ugh a. i 'ooper al he Pi a-- 1
tei Ian mani M i itai vey a "hhi-nga- a
man of Log Lunaa Mlaa Bayat9
ii ni" to Albiifiuernue recently from
Phlladi Iphla.
Lioenaaa to marrj yaaterdai war
Ihhik-i- to AH"- I:. Cacll, 1'nloinu, ami
Org Y. Perklnaon, Albuquerquai
Jamea C. Harvey, im Lunaa, and
Charlotte B, Beyeri Albuejueniue;
Barala, Albuquerque, and Lola
Handoval, Albuqui qua).
Patrolman Pablo Ltujan ieaterday
,,11, ted lack Klllott, of Phoenix,
, her ni ii'" raQUaal of Bhei Iff '
p, Adania, of Phoenix. Ha mini.' the
arreil after Blllotl arrived ti
Unit wild in' waa convlcti d ol i t- -
legging ami left. "' wa undei bond
He Intend to tight effort to tnke him
Kirkllaa Barhat Bmarl "owns
s Dlatlncllvo
and 8, Citlt?n
da for ill old
todeling, Roog
ik InilldliiL'
EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION
Albuquerque Welcomes Roosew
Everybody in the Crowd That Heard and Saw Teddy
H m'wm a kmm
g ft Sl.PMM..M.W' . sj
1 1 Sr. ... V, o.'.w. A . , I
Buy your boy nn "i'"i tor toy.
si the Otwell Druu n. $3.00
. $1.50
Large Sacks .
Small Sacks . Front oi n- - Alvarado i.- - inly is in niia Plctnro. in
saw the Camera on tin Uvarado. Kow see iinu Voo Look
in iii. Pictures,Henry hauls baggage and
other thinqs. Phone 939.
Interpreting the character ol the
master dramatist Her pertrayal ol
the heroine 01 "Romeo and Juliet'
win mark her ftral venture Into i T j
land where Hi" fantastic figure of
the Kllaabethan poet hold sway,
"i have played the vampire woman
a dogen time," miss Rare taya, "and
have been thrilled by the power of
CANDY
GR1MSHAVV"
"Giimahaw Wiiiiu in Sec Vou"I
WARD'S SfORE
IH iMI .lt H W IHDi Mgr.
sir. Mm Li. Ira, PbotaM lmihv
in k. polio xald.
mimh Bernlca lloaaelden, mihh Lau-
ren Alln, Mlai Julia Keleher and
Mimk .Iimiiiii' Ticrncy, Its iichool
Leachera, and Ml Margaret Mri'anna
and M taa KMhcrln Keleher, r N. m
freahmen, made up a part) leat ik foi
Santa P ywterdaj afternoon to al
ii n.i the v M B a meeting, Mis
the emotions I was assaying. have'
u lii, h it w mm
Let Us Send a Man
To Replace that iiroi.cn Window(ihiss,
ALBUQUERQUE M MBBB CO.
I'l I til. N. I irsl.- Heaat Iden and Mlag Aaa lln will be tin
THEATER
5 CENTSB T0DAfor ThanksgivingDinnerkii.-hi- of tin- Catron while m nan miI''.' and nthet no ml. els of lb part)
win i.e tii.' guaata al Mr ami Mr
John ii Mi Menu.
Mlaa lion Maharam, now teaching
s, lii. 1. al Santa Rita, N M . BtOpped
here ileaterday in vtali her paienta,
m i t s i it i, Yin it ni whs
i.M INi. ORDI It
Our Ktock la Uwayn Preah and
onplete
ltosii(. PIGS, tin ni for
the ovcn I'lii'ii (" imiiiikIm up.
ill -- Or i hi m mi ill I. I 'hour ir
tt
I Tlt Willi Itl l.ll.Mt FOUR-REE- L PltiM.lt M
HUV THIS BKANO OF
"TELM0"
for ma to rteel myself again! nhat- -'
tared nerve and which have left ate
weakelii'd for days uflerward.
"inn ihe va in i rolea hae not
i . ait There have been moments.
such as in Kasi Lynne,' or 'Under
Two Klaus,' where my heart has been
throbbing with the excitement of nn
ian led wrong tiichc were sympa-
thetic paiis. whli h gave me opportun- -
Ity to touch how emotions and play
upon untried heart-e- l ring, have
n by turns an old woman with gra)
hair and green glasses, and a young
kiiI whoa occupation consists In
scrubbing floors among the slum ol
a graai city
at i have never found iwi pari
which called for the keen psychology
Mr and Mis 10. Maharam Mlaa M
The Hubbell Merc. Co.
CANNED (iK)l)S AM TOU
HAVK THE UK8TI'll. .lie lilOK-l'-- l
harani tvag on her way to Santa (" i"
attend the itate convention of the
Mexico k.i ma t lima i agaoclatlon
sin. win return to Alpuquerqut
W i dneadfl) lo upend the rest of tin
weed Mi Uaurcne Olrardi anothet
teat hot of Simla Rita, accompanied
Mlaa Maharam. Mihh litranl will In-
hai gueal hi the latter part of the
The Yellow Menace
FOR THE GOVERNOR'S CHAIR
Three-pa- rt Knickerbocker star.
SHE WHO LAUGHS LAST
Vltagraph Comedy.
Matteucci. Palladtno & Co.
UMCHi itli s anil MKAT8
101 Ti iciiih. Phone i r.
. NMH
.1 , (I, I,, wvvvvvwvwvwWVVWIKW...... ..... ...... ... .... ...let pretlna the cha rai ter of .1 id o
She , a mere child,' one might nay. 2o
and an at hniid show her mere- - 'O
a on.- overflowing with ihe Joy f ,o
youth ran she combines ourlts ot ,2
Strong Hnitlurs
Kick, the builder, nuikoN a special
ty n bungalows ll makes or mends
anything ,,r wood t specimen of hlg
w i.i it in i h. bungalow of H, R Ham
in i tie tias been forty year in
Undertakers Oallup I, :imp
CcrrilluH Lump Hahn Cos! Co. oorffl to
o
i itoMri si u i i riitiNi:
hear! with glow of Imagination, awcet- -
ness and dlgnlt) of manners, and pas- -
slonnte lolence of emotion."is. si in im, in k (i irri.itANH .l nNI.
Healthseekers' Special
We offc a trial of Better Climate, Better Water, Better
lii dnl. Better Cottages, Better Betlts, Bettei Treatinenl and
Besl ni All. tin' Ozone "i tlie Pines, in which you will live
free from sandstorms, and well protected from hiefh winds
by mountain peaks, pine ami other trees,
free return railroad fare (within the $25 limn) if nut
as represented within 60 days. Kates $75.00 pei month,
doctors service. Pake advantage "t this opportun-it- v.
Come on or write for more particulars to the PINE
LAW N MN, Prescott, Arizona.
PRONE HI
, ANTHRACITE, AM. SI.KS; STEAM ( 0.U
Kike. Mill Wcsid, Factory Wood, Cord Wood, Native Kindling, Mif
i ihe Pastime theater tads
tomoi row0000aj . located at thtt an t Mountain
business which
Ti-- i !ai h Orooi i
orner of fourth stri
tad, is doing a Hni
0
id o
o
o
o
o
0EXPERT WORKMAN AT 4egaae)
o
has bet n up b) w 11 i low n,
whos., nolle) is "onsh buy more" and
hj in inn up in t ins pollcj , has es-
tablished i in huaineaa on g .ash ha-
LOCAL ITEMS
or f n r .n t. i t uO0
0
o
Nobby New Skirts
AUTO SERVICE STATION g
' o
i. s i andmli hi an expert In bat .g
terj and electric starter work, arrived IS
in the nn the olio i dn and at one O
accepted a position at the Auto Serv-I- S
Ice Slain ai lis Y st Central avenue o
Mi Landmlchl cornea to the ctt biab- - 9
recommended as a specialist in his o
I ) STROEHER ftVtcNALU0j rector,
I ade - ol the I oiiei ualional I'llurcll
Will bold ilntr X nut- - I In at- in II"
building mM to Ki-l- h i I olll-l- ( I , ftf
stli and 11111 ol li . c n i la r.
Mi.h o NEW ARRIVALS
l:t sour meal, at Pul.nntn t'afe.
' luaranti ad auto springs, gll as lie
M
throat Cttln na Rank Rldg, 2 tt. hanilH'iRefei enci
- -r- -t Every wanted style.line ol Work, and K II li "' WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWwwwwwvwwwwwwww WW v w w w v w w vj (J (J u u u U
t H .ZjX&GW -- !,very wanted material.i tin ol' the seiv I, station, standsiiaih i,, place ins stamp or approval
,.n, Mrs H P Chapman of
ai companled h i Aula Mitchell
Pultun, Mrs HeckSI and Stewart
hi asi Hi loui nej to ianta Pa
morning in Tons Mlohelbach's
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo Hare. Kiiiplten al
Mi s
of lb
leated Models.m iutomobltea, fast or ue- -Vlts of .self material.ran - a i r n r i Fresh Cut Flowers and
Potted Plants
run omLL uuh num mihmik tadiaWe.
Mam attractively trt
MODI i s.; ovi Rl VMi nn RIN'O Contra and Oarpenle. Special
Mt hwni k i i wiM. i ita attention paid to all klmls of lohhtng.
li l;s ii pisiiii ii PIIOM .170 shop 111 Went Stiver. Phone I400F1,
, lull up In eveniiias.
pcani t tittons, self-cover- ed
BEBBER, OPTICIAN
Citizeni Bank Bldg. 4The Catholic ladieswill give a tea at St.Mary's hall Monday aft
bone,
Taffeta .SVA-.S- plain and llail1
effects: Poplins, wool or silk;
Mixtures; Black and Whw
Checks; Novelty Weaves, W
sleds Hint Plaids.
Plenty of blades and navy
in all materials.
Waist bands 23 to 4 inows-Price- s
Raneiwi From :
ernoon from 2:30 to 5 HOW ABOUT FURNITURE?
I i I t. o. Anderson, expert iblncO CIOCK. mailer. Repairing ind ftnl
Phon 174. Home phone lT,I 'I'i.MMl! luttave Hoasss, :i south nrM
street, Nice clenn ronssagj light
i -- . keeping nmsms immhio ."Ji
For Thanksgiving at the Royal Drug Com-
pany, Wednesday, Nov. 29
i: ii m
ii ii
ill
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ml preceding th ceremony, MtM
white girlhood friend of the
B, sang "O, Promise M" By He
en; " t Dawning," by Cad matt,
I Lov Thee Truly," by CarrieocietY Jacob! Bona. Mrs. it. i. ravenplayed the accompaniment,s ;i gracclul compliment "":'idj, and u tribute to tin! musicaltalenti of the family, Mre. kettle B.Morrill, aunt of the bride, presiaed n
iiin- - organ mid renderea tne uram
Chortle" from Lohengrin, uncl
the arrival of th bride, and playert
Mendelsaon'a wedding march as the
i.rnial party loft tiio ciuircii.
ui dV Promptly al 7:10, the groom, accompanied by his groomen Bamuei
H'.iisrhloTi of Santa. Klia, toon u
,.i mi Hi,' haneel slops and a mo
ment later to the joyous strains of the
Krldal Chorus, me on iww
in- - upon tlw nun ot nor miner
accompanied by her maid 01 nonur,, J
V
.
i T. .
her sisti r, Mint Ed uou waiwn, anu
bj the bridesmaid!, Miss Ava Wilson,
mi ., until cult, r and Mia Mary
Florence Marriott
Tio bride was beautiful In b gown of
whlti charmeuae trteimej with Bllver,
the elaborate flehtall train hanginggracefully from the shoulders where
Thanksgiving Sale
of Millinery
$5.00 Week at Bartleys
We will have n sale for the entire week ,,f Thanka
gtvlng our coniiileti stock of TRIMMKO 1 ATS,
Prices are such lhal every one van secure ;i hat for
-
.the Holiday Bei sen. The moot prominent lot among
these win be the 15,00 lmis- - to see them la to real- -
Make Your Selection This Week
. y 'jl-- l sitfij ' It's acroea the landJ,' y. . t3j f Where Ihe laughing( ' sd l'-rt- I A'"' "! In' hill "f doubting md ilm thi ad u
vi;i I .mrzjer .7 i nin you I eai n in.- j ,.f u. ,,f i hn while icr veil, wnu-- wee oi yi h;rehead WithJ NJ ZJ" " faatcned nt thelis, . Al., gMA j0 . thi way, and near ui It Ii there, and cloee al . and win dotted
with ri al or inge JS i..- - . hw .. 1' x "n- eurnei i, in,' run mahi vi ndwst I ,i,,...,.i,i t. t.eii
. ' v ,v wh P ' "u count and count ItO- - ST Vint try to bring It nearer In a hundred varied vt arriod a shower bithe valley and wh
maid honor, M
I I...., i,..', ... i .... , . .. .. . .. .. . .. . , ... . .. . , I VV,ll,.ii lonkn ll:il'l!lillC Indei 'I In a
tripod taffeta, cm- -iiw,,, ,,, .1,, ,.i,i... i , i I ti., ,. .., !..- -.. ... . ..ii. u r I com of matinThanks for What? no m t" gel killed, roldered In Hiker. Sin' WOl'e it ohlc
I iff t ,i and ma line withf l II ,oil. , ami m. ti, ,,,.,,,, v ,(,.. "ow lur Is It to hrlslm.i-- - Us not fur :ivr ,:i,tl Of I'HihAii nearly as I
ami :ii i n ii a imii'iuviprlimnerfl In the penlientlarj will be l'"r "M nw, already you have and hold day; I ipinkcninm
,.i, ... i .i. ....... ... I It hae no linn, imr s,;ison: it is not sot ntuii'l of iunk uiul
TkanhaglvliW day ii'i its origin wine
ihrei hundred rears age, iiiamt tiio white roses. The whiteiiiii'ihini' lint eenda mm breaaod aunahlne to every little heari la were gowneo in pina
',,
'
f i ii'or oink hate to thai v.
.
.",
.
,
Imairi or hnnor Thev carried
tine Uiey were bulldlBg the church 0( Tbankaglvtna day, and
nut iii iiii Town when a llttt btmchjof tin- same port will douh
of New Rutland Tankeee ram,' very puce al the county Jail oi
neHi ktarvlnj to death, but didn't, and Town and al other county
wrrf i:lil thov had miiuaaril to ,,.,.r .,.w Mexico: and the
The Hartley Shopbouquets
I
.uni"sls fern.IUIIM llll ,V. . y n nlnk rumatlnlii am
i the bride, worei Mm VViiltnn. moiiicr okeep body and soul together In thai ,n.i the vagabond and the
benighted land thm they sot up an tlerellcl win be taken can rin xi ST CENTRAL.,, ,,',, w latarla crepe do hlno and' nil ir I'lli.-- I ami for t . In: lust si oro. violin solo, iilnvlni: Ii n., rtntuara wan hatioinnuat fo.ixt III donor or ino i asion nil, iii i I'li luni Iwi'uusi home
'"'I and iiIk a coneolatlon prlae "fegende," ami Mlm Hortett Hwitser ftn ! nruner rosea, Mrsiiini began nmviiiK wret when- the or mnnr women are filliil will
iliinin ..f tarv al Ion ,is not sh un al sentimental desire to see that ail
i o m creatures shall have something
fur which to he thankful,
nvmuvm mrm, vin'ii tne uosim .with h hi or nu r w i n v " lfc Wllaon w ort a nreSS oi greyMis. b. T Chaae, Mrs C, K. Liowber, Day la Ended." Bart lot t, and "O, Lord, an , lt ,,r itiver lace, MrtMis. J, H, O'Rlelly, Mra. C. It Cem- - Rebuke Mo Not," Bi iwn Mra E U , .. (',', waa a combinationiher, Mrs. iiarrv Benjamin, M s. Hr.oiford. natinnal auditor of the fed- - ,; ,,i iace. ll III. Latin quarter and tim it i rs. goggle-eye- d and hi
beBoughl me In corners to tell them province of Perigord ai
,
,i i hough the Btory Is w I
he First
guard.
Ueorge s Valliant, Mrs. Ifred Cam- - eratlon, will give abort talk al the ('haiiialn ' T
eron, Mis ,. s. is, Mra, i. h. Von opening of the program. ..,,, .
And ever visee then we him been
okaervlng the annual feast of Thanks- -
Itlvina. not beCaUSS we were pnrtleu- -
btrl) thankful for anything or had
anything In particular to be thank-
ful for but he auee somebody started
having a feiiHt the last Thursday In
November every year ami everyhoily
an aooui n. a in h i " 'i in, ui .' Unten. Mi he fulllloiuv I!, t oora, jr., Mra. Tim oulili Is onlmlv m- - ...,,,., i tlw . iioinonv. ami Impoasible, there is "real life"hand it and i' la written with subtle)Know people who haven't gone
tin L'h Hi" ceremony of marriage,Mi" Martha Valliant, rited to hour this program at
Etodej piacopallan rinc aervlw. B, Prot Inee
i m is Urn i.'o
being used,
marriage by
and h. ans ami hardtio k, wholi of
course i good f"r " soldier, and will
go through the regular arm) routine, if ehi'vni thiit
mingles Bnttlea nn.1in o mo 1 i.--j Autt- i i II. univoi s v i iinio'is. The bride ine mina m K,v . ... ... . tpar8) iliv ana tragedy, pathos andheenuse we are wl,,.l H ,,.. ihllelH I lit to dO, bridalelne look It up. ami
nil slaved of custom. into Bum " " merriment.ih r
her father.
Following the ceremony
couple departed for the boanil oei aline I salule the flag at giiaitl
I lit: PAGEANT,
The pageant Is undoubtedly destined
to which hai to tako nH place at one of the
"The Friday i i . .... t ....... t in.ntiittnna tmBrtea
M l owden,
I It 1 Mb II I I RS,
a new dancing clul
been aiven the name on a short
w. dduig t r
noet of ih, ni will think ot
Nlghters," gave Its Initial dam whichill ......... .....i ,i... v it- l' MMIIll hiiH
and
return will take up hoUSt
charming little bungalow
been prepared by the
where they will be at he
friends after tecember I.
The I. ride is one of tie
like in mka gdvantags of every op- -
.,tlunlt to tnke it holiday and eat a
hit; dinner, and ual because, And
tin i.rcKidcnt unit the governor and
thi mayor nil legos oracularly solemn
and idiotie proclamations written by
somebody else, bidding ths people to
abstain from all labor and repair to
their several places of wornhip to give
ihatiks to hliih Heaven that Ihey are
tin Woman's club building last tfrtda
evening. The full membership of tk
organlaatlon was present ami ii mot
enjoyable evening was spent. Kefreel
inputs were served at ii o'clock.
"The Worn Doorstep," by Margaret
Sherwood.
"A t ir. nit Rldei 'a Widow,"
Corra Harris.
fi ley Simmons at Biwaah," by
i orge fitch.
'Tile Leopard Woman, by Stewart
Bklward White.
"Mary 'Ousta," by Joseph c.
fairest
home and the football game and the
Thanksgiving turkey - for there's
Inothtnf like Thanksgiving to make
one think of home and When they
' lie down to I Soldier's rest at night
they win not even have the poor con
Isolation of feeling that at home they
are not forgotten.
What's the matter with uh. any-how- t
whv couldn't some of the
women's, organisations pause long
most popular i bers of the younger
M SThose present were Mr. ami set
her"ell Back, Mr,
in Silver City, aistinguisnea oj
unusual musical talent, which l
In her mastery of the violin.
Mrs, W
S. T.
am
Ml
at least tun people On Ihe flour tak-
ing part simuitaneoualy al two or
thre. times during the performance,
and probably at no lime were there
lest than fifty actually In the lime-li;i- ii
during the whole evening.
No one who witnessed the pageant
could frill to bo Impressed with the
emu mous amount of work and prop.
elCh, Mr. and
and Mis. Krai
Mrs C, II. Co
Still iillvt ar.,) out tif Jail. And WO
i.i.i thai pari of the proclamation
that bids ua atmlaln from work, but
for the lest of It we most generally1
i ii s big turkev illnnei ami ko to the
C, tester
inn, Mr.
Mr, and
I Mrs II
I, H. Vol.
Southard.
Mi and
enough In the etiiKade to have the
flushed wiih roaewater to re- -
ii. Stiong. In if it tl Mrs.
Almen, Mr and Mrs w. p
Mr. and Mis A i ighfootball game, or else no to the footbail game ami eat a big turkey din-
ner HUtyhoW, we iimially an tO bad
with a cane of Indigestion and ;et up
the next mortiini; ami en lia k to
member that there are a lot of home-
sick Albuquerque boys down on the
' border to whom 11 llltlu touch of
Thanksgiving would ho as blight as
Coastwise Steamer on l ire.
Uoston, Nov. 25. The steamtr
Powhatan of tin Merchants and Mi-
ners' line, which left Boston last iiikM
tor Baltimore, with sixteen paattn-ger- s
and a geneial cargo, caught fire
early toay off flock Island. Ru
Immediately sent out a call for help
he won-- f
the Y
Mra, .lames 1, I a bison, I ir. and Mrs.
ii r, Copp, in and .Mrs. it. Fred
Pettlt, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Wright, I ir
and Mrs R li Must. Mr ami Mrs.
Reuben Perry, Mr, and Mrs, J, i
derful appeal of the ni
W. ('. A. which has soglimpse of In aven? tVliv ouldn t..it lu 'and that's iihout
gromn la a prominent young attorn, y
,,f Silver City and former football star
With Washington and I'e University,
of whieh institution he is' a graduate.
NOTES OF BOCI1 TV,
Tim Thursday club mot last week
With Mrs. .laiins M, Horner of North
Eleventh street.
Mrs. jack Reynolds entertained ihe
members of her bridge club Wednes-
day afternoon,
Miss Betty Morrlaett of 216 North
Ninth street will visit friends in Las
some Of the HellloHM pllllalll ll llplstH recently brerih things can
ng after the)
M. '. A- haa
who are mi concerned In the w, li. no Hnlvelyto Judge and Mrs. ileorge It,Mr. and Mrs, ll. Charles
to t
Tin re Is the mime
Thanksgiving day that
Objection
there Ih Y.
waged In this city
only he rightly Judfl
are 01 sr, And thi
"shown" the peopl
Mrs Bradford's
prayers. Ami the way they run after
an) voiing man that happens ghmg is
I., nlng, I'm a prudish old maid
compared with them. Anyway, Wen-- i
dtcbury that's my home would
drive me mad. I'll have to. go awayi
and fend for makeif. Father can't
give me an allowance. Besides, I'm
H0l thai sort. What I do I must do
mi m own. Hut can't do anything
'.i get a living. I can't typewrite, I
don't know shorthand, I can scarcely
new a button on a. camisole, I'm not
oulto lire ,f my multiplication table.
I couldn't add up a column Of pounds,
shillings ami pence correctly to save
my life. I play the devil with an egg
if' I put it into a saucepan, and if I
attempted to bathe a baby 1 should
drown It. I'm twenty-fo- ur years of
age and li helpless, useless failure."
Before leaving tin- - cafe they make
the acquaintance of Fortinbras, the
atrange philosopher, part clergyman,
part lawyer, possibly part rogue, wh"
' ills himself ii "dealer in happiness"
and exacts ii fee of five francs for
advice. They consult him ami he
genda them bli ycllng through France
ti, the Hotel des Undies m Bran tome,
kept by ins brother-in-la- BUourdln.
lie Will show them the road to happi-
ness ami Incidentally how to make
pate do fole-gra- s.
"The Wonderful Year" is the year
before the war: and is not wonderful
I,, any one character alone, hut to all
of tin in. Locke makes all his char-
acters attractive, little Fellac; the hon-
est, emotional, great-hearte- d french-
man, Blgourdin : ami even ihe dirty.'
drunken, disagreeable Polydore, and
the Beverel) plOUB, and acidly religious
Aunt Clothido, Ills pictures of the,
if Mbmiuel'ipie.
nut before coast guard cutters li
rem bedth e scene, Captain chase ii
reported the fire, whii h was In i
rniphaHl7.es and
a virtue tllllt ll
Mother's daylt
makes n futtii over xperlence, energy
I tremendously,'and talent were tal forward hold, was under control andnlug'sespecially during the first
lllll MIT a llion ill pinvi.n- r.,inw
of showing the home boys awa) from
home that we are thinking of them
and wishing they were limit Willi us"
U'h tOO lale now lo do anything
worth while before Thankeiivlng, but
Christmas la Iohm than it month off,
'and there'e no sign that the national
lioehi, Mr, and Mrs. rov riannum,
Mrs. n m Bryant, Mr. Louts Oeater- -
BlCh and Mr. Benson,
e
on sk u ii i n,.
The university set are to be con-
gratulated I" that Ihey haw decided,
n putting mi the annual play this
eai, o bo Btrtctl) original In all
that the vessel had anchored in llln
island harbor, and would continue 1
voyage later.
guardsmen will be back at home by
performance. But she seemed to
gather strength from the very air it-
self and us the evening advanced she
was noticeably In better poise and held
her performers' interest until the end
of the performance,
11 should not be forgotten that those
taking pari In the performance were
among the very best people in the
itv These people lent themselves un
Germans Congratulate Wlbaai.
Chicago, Nov. 26. O. E, Human
on i things ami not to gie aome worn- -
out farce thai has seen its day onthat
time. Are we going to keep
forgetting them?
el, mental and that Hhoiihl he taken
for granted if It he OOnCeded that
we Should he vlHtoful to pTOVldenCB
for whatever fate befalls uh --which
ih the theory an which the feHttni is
founded why ahould we ptelt out ativ
Bpeelal day on which to sxprees thai
grattUdT Why be any more thank-
ful neltt ThurHila than today" Whv
put in overtime being thankful one
dny and forget all about II tin) rent
Of the ear?
of course, all this dhwuaelon dm sn't
get ua anywhere In particular but it
itoesn t hint to auk tlnse iueHtlons.
a
mi i iii v i onturm
ten ii in ' elebratlon of her birthday
anniversary. .
Mrs. Albert t',. Siinins of I Nortn
fourteenth street tn" an Informal tea
w day afternoon for Miss Pyle ami
Mi .. Dunkerly. Mrs. Harold B. Jaml- -
aon .1. The guests, ail members
,,f the younger set, were sixteen in
We al" uniesM somebody makes II
that Wer her bilHinesH to ho
Broadway and that is not fitted to the
talen( of those who are to present it.
"Q0 Ask Willie" Is the novel title
of the nlay (IiIh eiir. lt Is a musical
his i
don't
son a resolution adopted by the llaffairI'Mhel deservedly and absolutely to th
without regard to personal tionai council of the organutation inmiedy, the words by tuplesMis- -K. lllllllbin IN(. PARTY.the most elaborate dam
tin- season wiih that gtA en
tilIII ICMMINDe Idedly
Ing luirty of
an Interest is being taken in
oday afternoons devoted to
Quit
the M
bridge
Of the
Ing of smne
t set was a
the occasion
mil universal
standing em!
rneaday
Mr and
evening at me Aivaraao oj
Mrs J, it. Herndon oompll Ml M, not hi en of such it high
a ppe 1, COUpled Willi t hi
so well remem-- ;
players and ill- -
li will be four
Wilson is urged to use his Influence
to aid in ending Ihe war in Europe us
.,t the Country ciuo by wives
iub members and their frietuis.
Monday, while there was not a
mabie crush, the attendance was
and all present reported a de
bered, will coach tlx
reel tiio niece, Tin Lastthe dt- -
loaslble
'dignity of the chetperones and
rector, it would have been nn
fashl speedily as possible.Of t hem good
ttleve that eaetl
than i he "i here,
n December I Si
si pa a te choruses, all
in f.o I, am led to
of them will be t" tter
The plgy lH to be glvi
lightful afternoon.
Mrs Arthur I lev n of (18 West Coal
avenue gave a pretty party Friday
afti rlioon in honor of the tenth birth-da- v
of her Bon Howard, forty stuall
ltd have gotten these lovely and won-
derfully graceful maidens to lend
themselv es so absolutely to any aT- -
fan-- . Another example waa In the
prophets group Mr. Bpauldlng went
after the mosi Influential and promt-- ;
a. nt men In the city, taking no
thought at all of Hiiv man excepting
.as he was of proper feature for the
mentary to mimh Adele Dunaeriy, a
chai mlng dai K yed southei n gu I, a
no e of Mrs. Herndon.
uh. s. heme of yellow waa eai
rted out in the programs, decorations
and refreshments. The north end orlift hall waa arranged with sofi dra
perlea rugs and egay chalra tor thou
who preferred cards or chatting to
dancing The other pari of the hall
wa taken up with long table d
with mammoth yellow chrysan-
themum! tied With tulle hows, where
supper was served duiiii" the mid-
night hour Mule than a hundred mid
the m still theater, and should.
iw a capacity house, it has not
en decided yet whether the com
ny will be taken out of town, as waa
at
ill
la
pa
until
were
d by
iii tlda ami I. ois frolicked from 4
o'clock, when refreshment
set ved The hostess waa assist
Mrs. rank Ackerman ami Miss
ii last spring, when such s pro
nounced hit was made by the riuh in
DoWfl at ColneHbllt there are sev
eral hundred New Mexleo hois
about two hundred of them Albu-- 1
querejuo beta many of them high
school lads aur own son of folks
The) have ii iwn there alnoe laot
May, serving their country under pe
egtiariy trying clrcumstanoaa dolni
mi Immense amount of hard work
without ever setting Into the head
lines of the acwapapers without even
the excitement of fight and ths
l imine hi iiie a hero's death Bverj
boilv who huh down tin in sayn that
it wan beastly hoi In Columbus last
summer, ami the newapaper reports
me authority for the statement that
it ih uncommonly cold there now And
our bOys the kols tint only a COUple
tif summeri or so ago were playtrag
ball on the vacant Iota around tnwn --
are going ttirough it all unraurmur- -
li.elv. foi that Ih DUli of the gain"
For Winter Colds
i OU Tiod H rrnl 1": ir. Strength in requirrtl to ovorcoinoihr ttn-jbl- i.et that tonk be OQtj Ihnl U specially VHluablf in
catarrhal Conditio M, anil ynu can comjuer the cuUi. A eold li
Bcute ratarrh; it may become chronu. Chronic . aturrh
btvuinea lystemle, involving the itonwcll aod tb inte-
stinal truct tui wtll ;u th r:o8e or throat it mean.s sUuiiatioa.
PERUNA IS INVIGORATION
It clears avvuy the w&tt nintbT, dispela the InllamnatSea
nmi tones up the lyitem. Kor forty-fl- v yr.tra it has lirrn iuw--in ciitarrh by th.i.j.mlH ,.f vteAil niftaM wh,. uilliixly
h Willey.pa rt leu ia t cnaracier to oe repreaenteu.
Only three men failed to respond Mrs. E. It. Booth will
bridge Tuesday a fterpoon
TJI West Hold avenue,
who has made her home
for a number of years.
sixty ft I
don weri
mis or Mr. ami Mra. llern- -
pi ssent.
aanta re
The versatile "Red" fab. .mi, will
be missed from the east of this veal's
play, bill new stars are being rievel-np- i
d that will leave milium; to be de-
sired m the giving Of a smooth and
satisfactory performance, Among those
in whom prominent parte have been
assigned are Miss (tortenae Bwltaer,
enti i tain at
at her home,
Mrs. Booth,
ui i ia llfornta
li as recently
to live. Her
promises to
when ealled on, The result was a
group of nineteen nu n such as is
seldom gathered for a purpose such
as this It Is probable that these
men, and others of our moai promlj
nent men. wonhi be glad to respond
if the) wire railed on at an.v time to
aid Ihe V. W. C. A. The trouble is
that tiny are imi naked,
to Albuquerque
eaday afternoon
returned
Dart Ti tell the worl'l of their relief. i rutin's lung ahitory of helpful- -
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lilt . t PARTI
Mis 11 .1, Duraltd of :i I II North
fifth Street, Who la planning a series
of parties, was a bridge hoateaa vis
the best
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Adelaide
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m Isa i Milan
Shields. Mis:
Williams
Heatrti tthe are n laving and what had ! i d.i ietit.n..-i.- i i.iuuiithoseSu man) people have asked
afternoon, entertaining espe- -
toi Mis. f. Ti Allen of Ins
a, There were priaes for the tistois w'n'ei. liMdiui'.b
t" look forwgrd lo when thev enlisted. j clally
and the iuly lomplalnt they have Ih Angel ill i harge nf the pageant I put Dintcripws . mrmiii atin
whit ym should take
Liquid or talitrt form (ot
.Mannlit thi Meal laxative will
liver lonle. In Inblet form It I1 W"
eiomi ti. lane, tnild and tlfn liv. witl
oat unpleasant effects, and wiil not
f'.rm a haiiit. f.tqaldi 8fic and 11
Ublets, l"r and 25r. .
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place Saturday night, ihe
this final performance has bifor en made Vtthe student
ml nt K I'
" offering ipet al Inducement
uh Silverware before Thanlci- - ill!
so low as io be within ihe reach ot
ev srj one of citizens.
Though it is by no means certain
that the most expensively staged pro-
duction Albuquerque has ever seen,
i an be produced lit popular prices DO
a paying basis, the munagemeiu of the
ent Boyd gave an Inter-u- f
the meeting of the
iclatton of state Unl- -
ev ruing Preald
esttnir report
National As't Kuivis f rks.
sin m ihltb-- in ashlinilnn. which he at
il featii'inciid
basaar w ill be held at the home
if til.' Misses le. Mel West COpPI
avenue, nexi Friday, December I, be-
ginning at ! o'i lock iii the afternoon
and Continuing through the evening,
for the purpose of raising funds tui
purchase presents for the municipal
Chrlatmai tree, Beautiful fancy work
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Tim last p,i furiuanct' wa- - com-
mented upon as being the t bea.i-;tifu- l
spectacle ever presented to an
Albuquerque audisatca
f e
w i ni i:iii.iti w i.nniMi.
The wedding of Miss Leona Btta
'Walton, daughter of Mr and Mrs. W
ii. Walton, to William ii Nebli u.
which occurred in the Church 't the
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Another delightful bonk from the
of William .1. I.oi ke is "The Won-
derful Year '' Martin Oversbaw, teach-
er of dull pupils in all llnglish school.
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solos which were gretitly snjoyad.
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$600,000quels id pinkVATCHMAKfir5 & jEWfltRS who is the onlvm o. w 111 play tC7W CENTRAL AVE
Pretty fit l shi
rs ,f Parte i
pin'! ; a' a.b in ; minor and Mac- -
aaeembUna; I good atothej vaiiej me immodest and'asaaaeeeeaaa J Mis .i !.u L. ClmWe will aii'car in'
MJ!Suerlue Morning Journal, Sunday, November 26, 1916. ree
Shop EarlyIt Pays mi i M III Continuing the Sale of Thanksgiving Linem
minds
IM I IVKR1 OHIO Its Our rutin- - sto, k f s( iU Dining ROOffl n nil Decorative LinenThere occurs to our no argument thai can be suc-tsftil- oi r of lines bought months ago and priced without regard l out at:i r vancea, or the still further advance sure to occur Mien ii includturped against early Christmas shopping, and there tOWH
"MloMiT la tin peat al
. hundreds which clearly demonstrate the inevitable ami nv DrsnuiD Dl t MU I I
I
.mi PI it i I I OFF
AND Luncheon Cloths .ni.l S. is. Scurfs, Do i II es. Stand Covem, frtjoos disadvantages awaiting all who procrastinate. PARCELS Cloth Cluny Lace ftnd Madeira Hand Bmbroldered P Hen
v MU in. stitched l.ln.ns. Ml arc marked at reductions of one-flltli- .
ONLY 24 SHOPPING DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS post rnMio Mil iri . a and Linen Damask and Napkins m broad vartelWi Sell What W Advertise ll'Iut Wt Sell Advertises Us Specially priced for tttli 1
Sale Extraordinary of Woman s
Coats, Suits and Dresses
Tie Ribbon Store of Albuquerque
The Economist
y II to be wondered at? With the grwtetl ribbon time and
ajtaofl in full awing and our stocks so Complete in every kind and
dor TOU con 1.1 in both American ana Europew ribbons of
A determination at this season of
the year, in the face of a rising marketquality, and WO snail place tnc entire nock o( Fancy Ribbons on
nter taoiea at special un tot niimiTr.il f,,r easy choosing.
In ..n.l uaa lliLao liunutifxl --j . .... tn t't'thn't our stock of Women's Coats, sjut come I" niov .'inuuiui in'i-,hii- piue.l spe.ialiv at
3 and 9 --Inch Width Satin ami Moire Silk RlbbO Suits and Dresses to the lowest possible T
and HP
Department feature - new Ideas in ebb induces us to this drastic stt-p- . It
moans the saving of many hard earned
5 dollars and is merchandise of the high
est type oi workmanship, style and
alue,
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
Women's Underwear
jlPtitor Brand Vest and Pants, part Wool, vasts high neck long
sleev.-- ankle pants, $1."0 grade fur "5c
Motor Brand All-wo- Vest and Bants, vest high neck long sli e.e,
ptatl ankle length, $2.00 grade for $1..0
Jleiit- r Wool Union Suits, ankle length, high neck or Dutch neck,
lung or short sleeve, $.1.00 grade fur SS..'.0
Blanket Robeing
Ma.!': by the Beacon Mills, wide, a nice range Of P'lt-tar-
to pick from, ipecailly priced at :'.." yard or :i yards $1.00
Outing Flannel Special
It-In- wide Amoskeag Mills Outing In stripes and checks, special,
yard ,r,c
wide, all color, stripes and i lo cks. both light and dark
pound, yard Jl- -
WHITE OUTING FLANNEL wide heavy fleece, a good
IXHc value, yard tOo
Handkerchiefs
n I iieoiiali d gfiOWUAg Read Monde
Qaaa after oaee af Handkerchief, sent n t the be I tmerl' in
and BUI"OJMen milkers, are being received ami unpacked these day
iii preparation for the buaj season toon to tome.
Selection i Indeed ; delight when the chole u made from
gUCh charming varlelles us nre seen her Price rangfa from the ,
erydaj 5e kind upward t.i the Lace Handkerchief al varlou v
The Assortment at 5c Each Comprises
. Women's 1 , tost i d tie. i o mPfii' Handkerchief, Mttneh hamt wo .
men's iiemsiit. he.i Linen Handkerchief, ' Inch hem women'
HematUohad initial Randkerehlet oambrlc; and handkerchief iti
whit,, or colored embroidered corner shewn in large variety at
designs. t k
The Assortment at 3 for 25c Comprises
Men's Rood iniaiitv Cotton Hemstitched Handkerchief; women'
Lawn Handkerchief with colored embroidered IntthUj women's plain
hemstitched Tore Line Handkerchiefs.
The Assortment at 10c Comprises
Mens good quality KmUtchd Oam brie Handkerchief! we
men s koo.I noaltlv instltehed l'nre Linen Haiidketcliief;.. men
good Quality Hematitohed Cambric Initial Haadkecrblefa,
The Assortment at 15c Ea. or 75c for Box of 6
Men's All-line- n Hemstitched llainlkei chiefs; Women' l ili lo
Lawn with long Initial: women's Fairfax Uivvn With Initial III me-
daillon; women' ralrfax Lawn with colored Initial women's Pali
fa Lawn with initini in a colored baaketi women all-lin- en Hem
ctltched Hand kerchlefii
Assortment at 20c Each or 3 for 50c
Wonien'n autograph name en All linen Hemstitched Handker-
chief! women's n with mbroldered corner; woniriis All
linen with colored embroidered Initial In corner, boy' ail-lln-
HemeUtched with Initial In comer; men' sad eromen' all-l'ne- n
lleinslltched plain handkerchiefs.
Assortment at 25c Each Comprises
Til.- targeai aaaortmeat of aiUUnen Handkerchlafi ever brought hi n
Men's all-lin- en with IntUal In all white or oolorad embroidered i
men's and wotnen'a All-lim- n HemitttDhed plain andkrehlfai n
big amertmoM of ail-ltn- with embroidered corners in white or
.a Pig aaaortmant of Puaay Willow and Crepe 4e Chine hui
Handkerchief; Uaen ..doled bordered handkerchief guaranteed
fast colors. In this nt wo Claim we sell many h II.'
chiefs worth $IC each for 'J.V' imuIi.
Our 35c Assortment or 3 for $1.00 Comprises
Several different styles of men n Initial llandker. hi.
several different slvl.s of mens Ait-Ue- Hemtitehd plain
several different slvles of women's Initial KafldjterrhlelhnndUerchlef In
a. big iaeortmeni of women's corner ctnlirol.leiiMl
nit white or colored embroidery on pure Mnen, alao eeloi
!
and colored center with whim border and lac edgo Aiinenian
i land kerchief.
Women's Maderia Handkerchiefs
Hinddrawn hand embroidered edges jimi corner. Prlead t
50c, ;."i $1,00 ami up io .".n each.
Children's Boxed Handkerchiefs
i handkerchief to bo with colored embroidered initials in eof
nei, SOo for ho of :t.
I handkerchief to box with Red Hiding Hood embroidered la
coi io r, S&o ior boa of :t.
;; handkerchief to boxi silk embroidered animal In corner,
:t:.,' for Im. of :t.
I handkechlefa be bos, Initial In Border, lie for hoi of .
Children) Pur Llnea Handkerchlf with figure cmbroidcicii hi
.. ii;, i. .IK each or a ior kdo.
Suits, Values to $32.50 at $19.50
Literally meaning .your choice of any woman's man-tailore- this season's suit now in stink,
actual and real values up to $32.50, al the price $19.50 a juice that puis an artistic real
style, gill edge suit within the reach of any pocketbook, Suits of tine Wool Poplin, Gaberdine,
Velours, Serges, Checks and Novelty Mixtures in every popular new fall 1916 color. Special
$19.50.
Coats, Values to $32.50 at $19.50
This sale price more eloquent in value than anything Albuquerque or the Economist has vet
presented. Beautiful qualities of clour and a great variefy of the warmth-without-welg- hl fabrics,
Warm Wool Velours, Smart Mixtures, Wool Plushes, etc,
Belted coats fashioned from the "trenches," taken from the soldier styles of Kurope, and the
big enveloping models, roomy as a coachman's CO at, for automobile or street.
Coats thai are wonderful combinations of soft Velours and softer furs, as distinguished as could
be purchased if your finances were unlimited. v
S if in need of a coat this is your Opportunity at $19.50.
Dresses, Special Values to $32.50 at $19.50
The fashions of the moment, in all their pictured beauty the actual dresses you have seen
sketched, in hundreds of variations.
Whatever has been described as smart in Serges, combined wiih Satins, Georgettes and Chiff-
on-, livened with embroideries of wool or Bytantine, is here on view at the price you have in mind.
Empires, Directoires, basque-front- s, chemisette styles- - dresses severely straight, and others
quaint in their conception.
And the city's premier assortment of dance frocks go in this sale .it $19.50.
Outing Flannel Gowns
While
high and
.BSC
Children's Outing FlaVin,
the) last, each
Women's outing Flannel
7 ;, grade, each
Women's Outing Fta mid
nel, special
rhi- -
. HHe
Silk Hosiery
r our M. l - Complete In All Grade ami in All Colors
Used This Beaton.
F.ifM Brand Silk Stockings, Mack, white and colon, regular
11.15 grade, speeail, pair UNO
KAYsrii'S SILK HOSIERY, featuring the ''Marvel' stripe. This
stripe prevent runs and garter tears. The stockings are made
of a goo, pure thread silk, lisle and garter top i" black,$i.M, W. .1 lMp white and colore. Priced, pair
in (tegular and ot size.
Millinery
Show Room
Decided redno
linns oil pill. (I- -
onlb Hie entire
Rtock or trimmed
lials at, ' ,, to
off regular price
Underprice Sale of Blouses
Reduced Prom Our Regular Stock,
Owing to delay in receiving our orders for
Waists placed some time ago we have de-
cided to reduce our regular $ s. r,o and
$9.00 Waists so as to have complete
ortmenl In Our popular $;..Ml line. Fash-
ioned in Georgette Crepe dc China and
Chiffon, colon white. Heih, Maiz, N'lle,
etc. Speeail values to $9.00, at $".."(
Candy Stripe Silk Habutal Waists, 2 111
Collar, all sizes, values to $3.00, special
at M.M
Sweet Grass Baskets
A large assortment of Sweet Grass Bask. Is made b) the Indians
of Canada in all shapes. Hi.os. styles and kinds from the email iwrUJ
basket t., h.dd crochet cotton to the regular work basket size,
according to size.
Cretonne Covered Bon Bon Boxes
- rr:;:::::::zrt:.
tonne in four sizes, used a
Medium, si.no. Large alie, $1.85 and 11.50.
A large assortment of very desira-
ble models in the smart stles of the
season, including large and small
shapes, with the newest trimmings, inSilk Waists, early and Inst season's models, fine grade of
and Mtln. ii we have what von want in this jot chouse
v ;,
Colored
Taffet
at on ji
eenHniawa - i i. 'mm mmmtwwttmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmm mmzssr
events closed the program. The next
u ting will be with Miss Alice Atkin-
son, Mrs. Man. niii to preside.
-
Club In th evening. The climax will
be reached on Tueaday evening at the
general reoi ption iii the capital and
the, entertainment al the MasonicSanta Fe Society
Notes
regard, to lend variety. How cosmo-
politan the Santa Fe artists repre-
sented In the exhibit arc, may be gath-
ered from the facl thai until recently
Mr and Mrs, Hurt Harwood made
their home in Tails. Frame; Mr. Wil-
liam PenhalloW Henderson belong, d
to Chi. ago Ulltll a year ago; Mr, Sin
don Parsons had his studio In the
fashionable quarter of New fork
city; Mr. Gerald CtMldy even now Is
at work in a studio at Monti lair. N
J.i Mr. Walter Ufer is a Chlcagoan
who has .lust carried off one of the
eovete.l prlSO of the year In Hint city
Mr Warren E Itollin makes Ills home
cathedral. tnterpered win De oan-- .
plots, receptions, dance, automobile
riiies, oratorical and declamatory con-
test, motion picture show parties, and
other forms of entertainment for
gTOUpa of visitors. While large num- -
bers of teacher will attend the ec-.fl-
and reneral meetlnn. for that
is the business that brings the con-
vention together, not all the teacher
will attend all Of the meetings all of
the line, and many of them will see
io it that the opportunities for social
Hughes Wade, harpist, and Miss Julia
Paul soprano, of St Lout, gave a
delightful concert at Loretto academy
Mrs Lawrence Lee accompanied ner
father. Attorney A. B. McMtllen of
Albuquerque, to Santa Fe thl Week.
of Mrs. Harry F.She was the guest
''"shlev Fond Carl BUhOp and Mrs
r i have gone on an automobile
trip 'to San Diego, where Mr. Pond
l chlWren have been fnr, the sun,
,,',. and where Mr. Blahop'. mother,
Mrs C L. Blhop, reelde.
Mrs L. B. Wooters has returned
from a visit With relative and fro Od-
in 'alias and Houst.ui. Texas.
Mrs John v. Conway la hi from
B visit with relatives In Kansas, Ok-
lahoma and Missouri.
Former Governor Herbert HaBer-
-
of Roawell was the gueman
of the FirprealdenlLevi A Hughes,
National bank, during the "JeeK' jr
was on his way from
rado Springs.
one-- ai p ,.V.The rendition of the
"A Maker of Dream," by the Wleei
evening will be anRolling on Friday
in Los Angi l, B when not in the soutn
if his pictures i ei . nt ivira not overlooked ulto- -dlveraii
aether. ward at the Panama
ill' Tl
Tin w t;ii.line lovely day I met a dame;
' i never knew the lady' names
i iiii. vv naught of the damsel fair,
I Nor wli.re she lived, nor didn't cure
Hut, sav, she had one elassv map
Enough i" si if up nnv chap!
And ' '"-"- stole a l.lss or (WO,
As anj in" mill man w outd doi
and as i leaned agalnal her moot
another guv began io shoot
To get hi name I dldn'l pause,
Nor where h llvad 01 what he was;
And as his shols all went amiss,
I'm careful now jual where I kiss.
WOM N'H tlllt
The Woman' club meeting nt the
Elk' i. mi. iiog on Tueedaj afternoon
considered "The Melttn Pot," tm
migration and the unemployed protl
lent were preeented Mr, Itupori F
Aaplund told "f a visit to Rill Island
and dwelt upon problem auggatd
t.y the isii Karl tlreene of the fed
oral servl. e MXplalhed the steps that
the national government I taking lo
find lob foi everyone who need ni
Want employment Mr Jacob Well
met presided,
i Itarari i i v in, gni
Santa I e. No. 1 1 I h.- .1 it 11
I I! llTill M
west, and one
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Mrs. N B. Laughlln has returned
a visit with friends In I'allas,
Mas. Her daughter, Mrs. William J.
"arker, returned on Friday from a
"t With her sister. Mrs. Marshall, at
Mrs. Oeorglna Dickinson of Minne-Ni- ,
WK) sliPnt tno plltit ten days
lh her cousin, Mrs. Harry Langford
ilon. left Friday evening for lxis
Muscles, where she will be for the
'"'tor. ghe was the recipient of
mucli soniil attenUon while here.
Utile Mil Irene Wiley celebrated
fr birthday anniversary Tueedaj
""'moon with an enjoyable party to
youns friends.
Governor W r. McDonald has
from a visit to his cattle ranch
81 parrizozo.
'''na are on foot already for the
"juwration 0f Governor-ele- ct B. C
' Som,',hi'f Uke is still
hand from the inaugural exercise
5 years ago. To this nest egg
Welneu nu n are expected to add
'lousand dollars or so which, to-- 5
with the proceeds from theS 0( tickets to the Inaugural hall,
.
defray n,,. evonsPM
tins
irk,si nilii il and
Washington. Philadelphia and 'bi- -
Soi i t hose men hav RtUuliagi
light up
the sun
i done,
To the peak that touch
Rnl now la the elinibiiu Munich, Pari and other Europeancenter, and while thej are ereina t
i.vunt of tie rirai I""!-"- " allng in New Mexico a distinctive
school of art, they embody In thciiA nunallvriramRtlcallv an
iini.ioe and witchery of their paint- -t.No more to my hand the reiNO tool e thl never again
The sun and the wind, and
Mm far stars above me!
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there were but few shirkers and
on! small nouon-- who
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and means al U,, give all the time
command to serving the ""nun:'
cause to entommunttyfor it is a
and desirable conven-Hon-
.
a n so big
s.u.ta Fe's community splrlland manyStrikingly shown aaa.n
ntlonal week will begin with "
a a a
rrmay afiernoon.
!
has be, n his wont for the past
Vhli5Ca's' s"perintendent Alvan H.jZ Wm entertain the national
a!u othpr RUpsts of noT1,,i
ikj .aducaUonal association at a
J?1; ee 8. Miller and two sons.
,
"pent the summer at Hollywood.
Hr Vr" exPeced home next week.
- Qibba and children, who
th M,1,r bouse, will at the
th' Pf" "' rn to Hollywood, where
kHL"r""'; hl been occcupied by the
Ic rh idea of changing homes
:CT" Uk"' to tako root wlth
"' " ,h ,0 fort to. the coast
Mr, .'
K oi month,
from u""n K- "ireenc is expectedkSJr" Angele shortly to join her
publii snlrlied women and bualnea
men, as it wtu ennilnue in fail until a
legal method i (wend diii''ute 11
mole ritttaldv
IHmmi i t.,1 ii an Manned
IV
lit ,n wilt t,e Ih vi, il ot ;,i
, girim her lerwmttet le whi'h
prealdenl WilweM and denwt'twt "
' dm settstt ..si !.',.. i i he ingaead
TWO HIT rcXHIBITS.
Ijngi evi nlng the pii urea for the
tant , p i xbii.it at the Palace of
, rnor were bung In the reception
n i is :i notable and interesting
, , ib'it that would attra. I attention
even n the big Mi enters ..r the
country--, n appeal especially to New
v. .us for their own country rindglorified In It,Huir own people are
majority of the landscape ami
Portrait having New Mexico scene
.... for 'h. ir theme. There Is
enough Of the Indian. hlS pueblos and
his life to give it the typical stamn
or
he SOUthWi t but there Is l0 I re- -
i in i irn i 1 1 it
The (fifteen club Wa the m't
Friday afternoon of Mr llupeti i
taplund with Mr Hoyl preeidlng
in answer lo roll rail quotation from
Spanish author oi appertaining to
spam wer given, Mr Welitnei
in ated of Ih InqulMHon and i nlonuta
non i., in. apanlarde, imin Wilhet
force'i Hletory s hei leal Mr
O...I.. BmmA no,' ot l.oiiur. lh'W v -forSe3Stj',W,u? Wli's Ppra'(,'l o"
nitarii Week at 8t' V
gsjvelh
prtthlbtieaZ'ZU,:, ... other ledum. ....... hp...,.., ,'o.nv. Gartaaliug Mrs. France
Albuquerque Morning Journal, Sunday, November 26, 1916.
:Four
L'NSEASOlN'ABLE
COURTESY
an MMMMMMV Ntwii'APM
Che HMWW
horning Journal
Pal.llelrd If the
lOl'RNAL PUBLISHING CO.
has thrived wonderfully, too,
have Norway und Sweden.
Hut In Boyth America a very dif-
ferent picture In presented. Hruzll
I In no dire straits tlint it hU boon
i iM'iily stiyirestcd In tin pioss r Hln
te Jam iro that iihe put herself midi-- r
the protection of the lulled Slim- -
It l true that Hrailliiin finance won-I-
Lad shape licfore I he wai begun,
.In. in and to the
nclienie (,f coffee vahn iatlmi.
Hut the haidti-- t I. low laim- wluli the
sources of credit lu Tmgliind mid
IS AN EXPRESSION OF GOOD WILL AND INTEREST
IN THE PERSON ADDRESSED. THIS BANK MAKES A
POINT OF COURTESY AND IS INTERESTED Ih THE
SMALLEST DEPOSITOR.
M I'll KRAON IT. H.I. n
Ml'I'KKIHHT ....BaelSSSS MlMIW
1 MrAI.MKTLK ! I"" r
Molt" s Otr K.lit. r
yirx KdlPa
w
h
A
M
Finn id up liy tin' war, mill
now which way to
C. J AMlinWIN.
Mai Ill.li I linage, III.
r.ii'ftAI I'll K Ml I I K. AN.l'rk Hoar, Mel fMBi
THE CITIZENS BANK
Third and West Central
THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE
rgsntlna is llttla batter off, with
t n.it ii r ri I resources. Willi meatKntrrrd U MCOMl rim maltar l
kwi rn sf Alboaaerava N kt. onne tM f II - ... ..of r.nsraae i.f Manh I. lint
laVf' circulation tho ear other pl"er
In Ne M.ii"., Tbe onl paper In New
Mail',- liaucfl aver? (lav tn the yesr
TKKMN ilf MJaUCMPI I' IK
Ilmllr tir rarriar ..r Sr mall, ona nrnoUa. TOr
Tesrlr. In advance WM
NOIIi'l HI HrllS'lllllRltH
Pulie r'lo-r- ti tha Journal whan Wfltlnf
.... ,
. ....""""'' Is to h,naw ad
quantitlaa of wheat and beat to thlp
to baltlfsrsflCi) it inixht he atpaotad
Hint Argentina, Hkt- tha United states,
would in .fii by the flemandfl f the
warrlni nations. On tha contrary
i utineas is aa had in Busnoa AJrsa
that many Amei h ans, at tha end of
their rcMiiirenH, are iipplyliia to con-ro-
for aid to k bsd home, Pr- -
preaaion is wldaaprssd, and affecti all
. lasses.
ArKcntinn nhfe Brasll; U ohlsfly in
vgrl cultural country n has made
the bsftMtttf of t.iiihiiiiK Indus- -
tries, hut Out hcUlnuliiK. Its uiau-- i
I. n imiiiK plants can not sueplv hvalte
needs, let alone send anythlns over- -
In have thalr RAvf chiirised I"
,, ,,l aa nv Inrllvlrti, .'; .' '"' '"1'1'lvJHi. .,14 al'1reeitraan muat M aura M P
i welli. i . ... '"WfMtJ
,V ' tinu m,,Preservation ens fame teoUM thairecognise tins lor am i.ii.
....... Mi.l II,.. . PHI
Tha LfefwtM Journal ha a hlliar
lell-- rating tt.an la sceorded t" snr other
pair In w Matins" The Amerlcsn
Nrweoep-- r DiMotarf : ,' " -- ""1'isis tor w I
menial reasons ;ire numerous
Opposes Organized
Sportsmen Nomina
Next (tame Warden
Editor Journal! According to the
newapaperg the "organised sportsmen"
nf thi state are preparing to take en-
tire harge of the duty of selecting tha
nexi game waren for New Mexico,
which Is so evidently Improper that
then is protest from many quarters.
The onl argument yet advanced Inl
support of the claim these gentlemen
make to thai right la to the effect that
they pay the license money with the
Kime iirotectioh fund, a claim which
in leu io recognition
GAME PRt iTEi lONigj
rona,
EMANCIPATION tivys
t Kansas Sty star i
rpm JOURNAL tnai and prints1 aiitv bOBn and thirty minutes of
ei'luslvely Anm luted ITcks leaned
wlic mm ice each week. No other
newKpni'i r published In New Mexico
Ishes mure tlmn twenty-fou- r hours
of AMwt lated PrOQg service durum
the week. There are emancipation i..iin:i- -Hons at various times
gust 1m i i;mhi:h 2. r.'i'A V
li also
tlon of Haiti negroei
is observed. Augusi
hinted as the emaiic
In the British colonii
VI.
sea that Europe want). KVOT It"
anrl( nil Hi a I linpleim ills min i I e Ink'
ported, largely from tha Unltad
Stales Its farm labor Came princi-
pally from eastern Knrope. The war
has shut off HU" supply. Thus SVSn
iUVriOUltUra lanknisliea.
It la plain that If Hrail ami trgan- -
ttna had hunt up their msnufaotuf"
Ing industries In a point somewheic
near aelf-da- pi ndanca, t he Kui opi an
I ill i:tt i:i m hi: "
Mtti in Mon of Isveslthe factil license by the proels.
!, m4,
amounts to Uttte in view of
that fewer than one Ihbusal
payers belong to the agsoctatl
more than one thoiisaml Ilea
ers do no( belong to the as
Bui gentlemen organised
More than ?o
" In Hu Wu,
th inclpall) m
urnntenl pgyin
lars in Hi,.
protection of game for the pleasure
h r. mil; it to slaughter, and for t
pari, use alone, should not be tins
with the future of the game sup
for this or any other state, exc
when nrttna with those Interested In
ales has I, an in .1 that
Indspatidsnl of bl her
OWn self prole, tlon.
uk to buy our dve
rmany, tharafora, we
on l(, the dya nidus
a- of I he IndUl n
li
THE GROWTH in SHIPPING,
Nebraska Stale .1 aal.i
aii Enftlahmmri writing in ww
i onii. hi obeerver, laments the fin
h ,i ,. nam mi Habere or tha British
AablBRl me addicted In III h a I u re. Hf
etteg lln- MMM "I 1'lelil Marshal vmi
iiiiniriiir.il r, w ho bm iii sprat ii a
look of blgtrer literature i Me
yOlllh, and who il vol s Hint It would
he an affection In Prata ltd to he in
(created m what ha doog not undei
ati mi.
Iliiidcnliuiit can win battlaa III the
hmM approvad Mnitke faahlon, but "
doea not follow that n liinte for III
i ratUft i ( Veil a derided nl'llltv tfl
mill, lltaratura, oonatltutai Iras ts
military afflolanoy or to irtftteatiian-ii- k
Kraap. Ttie oontrar) is noarar
II. i li nth.
if aarrtOTa, a aurprtalnfly Larna
l r of the hSSt lit tham have (lis
titayad a llkinn for kiodd llleinliire.
- r . . ( a . At the beginning of the month n;X"con id in. i land on
ami it eouldn'l at tin.
belle
Dttom Steel tiler, haul ships were inpf construction in the ants of p'r-aay- .
which l
. own
atari
Hut i
mm i mti (i stales. A i the same time
ureal Britain was nuiining 169 iu,
..it!'.
ry dollar apenl in foi lei Ini
duatry of tha United si itas,
i of till irr protection, a ouht
uiui an aggregate tonnage of 1,7
(ir.4 aghlrist a total ol 104, 270
for our new construction. The Brit- -
in no ipii s ni thlaa democt iticetnoni v profitably lan ships win ail be needed to make
game tor its coming value as a food
supply for both state and nation in
the future and it may be that those
Interested In I he w lid game of this
stab for sentimental reasons have a
rlghl to i". pngldarsdj.
ii said that the average New
IfI S leer Will dress I70 pounds and
has an a'tnal meat value of $4J..r,U,
although n will sell for more than
that, ii Is estimated that the cash
meat value of deer killed in New Mex-
ico during 1918 was fully $s"..iiiin, and
undreda of hunters hunted for fund,
not for spoil. II is known that Sev-
ern thousand New Mexico families
are depending almost entirely on rah- -
hits and other small valine for their
fresh meal supply the year around,
and the value of the meat thus se-
cured and consumed runs Into the
thousands annually. In the future the
came of the state will he more Im-
portant BS :i fond supply than it is
now, and with each year will pain In
Importance.
Under the circumstanced the writer
believes the next governor of New
Mexico should consider the others in-
terested, as well as the "organised
With SviMonand I'linl,
mild eli, Kind losses from submarine raid.-. European war nil iiintrv to BOhiOVe B Si
' a Ireadon, a lid so far i
itional government Iiuh
while our new work Will make pern).irtalnl thbeen moreM.I.ON
he is deficient, not only In mathema-
tical knowledge, but in mathematical
Instinct 't his i the reason why he
lails and perhaps honestly fails to
rhatlae how his first weakness multi-
plies his chances of torturing some
I. mil of meniiiiie out of nnythitn.'.
anenl additions to the fleet, Even tl
tins rate of growth, however, it win
take a long time for us m conn with
in siKht oi bngiana m .i, p w .,t. r
(Every neceaalty which can be pro
duosd in this countryi even at decid-
edly higher cost Hum It can he pur
chased abroad In normal times,
should he placed upon Its feci at the
eariiesi noaslbla moment, That is
shipnins-- .ThC hu d defect is that
pherei is willing to admii a
fi inn a great at list and a hi
bleman such Bngllah as wo
Interested in tha ratalna of piKs than
in the mgfcing of p. .n i lain, but it Is
IiikIi time that our manufacturers
awaken to the economic aigntftcance
of tin American craftsmam and on
ni Ma ke i hat public mdi 'ted recogni
tton and Intelligent utilisation of ht
powers which raised Oermany'a an
products from a poaltlon ot scorn in
the conquest of the markets of th..
dect-Htag-
ty
tasage
a fail'
h it
PHE NH' til POIJTK s
(Henry David Thoreau
e fate nf the country does not itnli. IM' of the nil uilsta ka Ide lessons u lib
Asl'.IMHN I III Ml IN
i hemlcal ISuglnei
rp in the preaenl tlmo
i in- onli locaiitj in rfoi
where long fibered asbe(hlned. while s yonitns
heatoa, i ins materia is o
tine type and is short fi
large depoalta of Hi" long
Of lisbesli.s Were (llaeov
sons- - the largeal deposits
Sierra Ala lia ami at As
aebsetoa "f Arlsona Is t
hestos and is found in i
hasa. lis nature makea
useful for the manufactu
'i he high grade materia
per oanl of the total mi
ami is the onlj material
shipped due tO the hlKb I
on wuiu sina 01 i'.i'i ini dtoi
the ha Hot six once a yea r, inn
I ii 'A i i:h tsmen.
Is now Eonen id thi
rum mum. in ii it.
ilar MochanlCB.)
wheal harvesting aeaa--Hi
The sight-ho- ur day of most men
who succeed in life eoneiatn of eight
hours in the forenoon ami sight hours
In the nftnrnnon. And thei don't
kill themschea at work cither.
ON si Hi: l!0l.
hook
exa III
reads
ln EMckintMM County, Kansas, this
r, thrashing was done electricall)
tin first t lme s,, far as it is
IWO, In the history of the slate A
up of farmers in one locality were
hla to i ngage i steam outfit for
time it waa desired. Thej there- - Get thiske nall I
There as I'rederlck the Ureal, Hie
IHiilsst of nil tha Kohasaollarni, who
was ItSSrSjC) in his fOUth, and rstlUattl'
,i ttwrary sH o Ma Ufa; though hla
wiiiiiikh weic aooffSv ai by VoltaJri
isdartoh would take time bstweas
l.althH to Wllle lollj; lellel'H to hla
literary Dronlaai aa if his nil wan not
at nfiikc on tomorrow'" field.
There was Napoleon who Is wild In
have written n novel In his yonlh. He
tol, I OOStha thai he had lend Wi
IhSf iwi my Iiiiich And to ko furlhcr
l uck, than was Jutltta Caaaar, Bona
ijiieror ..f Haul and i onsollilator of
I lie Ionian empire, w ho Is f I (I
loday as one of the win 1,1 . maslera Ot
proaa
(mi own Oansfs) William T sinn- -
HU was a student of literature In llu
most loiuprrlicnHlvc senaa and III"
wur li porta have today all i.l the In
ten-s- of Kimil SlolV Wlillm; I'll-
tajnly he waa one si the yraal tsn
rals of modal n times.
An fin rlatesinen and il Is of thSm
Die i :n k i in)i n in ii oomplalna Ulamaroh
liliuaelf was a man Ot Cathflttfl
tine, arjqualrttad artth mora than ona
IS flAnd
cAl'HTir t un iIsHie Wilhl mil n
liter." by
Hi ik rshlp of the
irded to the
the genuine clpiu
tore Joined together, formed ii co- - they can not
operative association, issued stock to I dramas would
tin- amount of $i.2ini an, i bough) a I man of Avon.
lu "Slxtv Veins of the Tin
Suppose, for the .sake
that u cipher, the valid-mu- st
admit, should de- -
separate and fail siad motor. With of argument
this equipment tUoy threshed their i(y of which
John iiaiii.en Towse, tins storj Is told
of two famous actors, E. A. Bothem
and Kdwin Booth, in Illustration of
tinir selfconfessed limitations. Both-sr- n
told Bootrl that he had once
iluii he was possessed of tragic
struggling toward Hie truth. That!
Is the purpose of every oominf - '
gather of axparts in am field ol hu- -
man endeavor, Tl ffort is to slim-- 1
male error ami (.'am positive know
( dgS of what is the rllil HilliK tO do.
I ni ii sotei appeared on the
Today !wheat obtaining electric currentfrom the trapsmtaston lines of a light Clare from the pages of the first fo-lio, "Francis Bacon wrote all the plays
attributed to William Shakespeare,"
what would be the situation.' There
would be a cipher statement thai Ba-
con was the author; in the same vol-
ume there would be four statements
in plain English that the author was
ing company supplying energ) tm
towns in that vicinity. The farmers
reduced then- - thrashing expenses 50
per cent, cutting the coat per bushel
1 inns aii, i had acted the pat t of
Claude Melnotte,
"My performance," Hothern said,
"whs thus characterised by a caustio
i rltlc: it exhibited ail the qualities of
sav- -Hum elshl to four cents. This
w li i Ti
scsne, the wtseat people of the worm
weic Working in Hie dark. POetS,
sainis, statsaman, the ureal adven-
turers, have done much for the rao
in tha past, but their benefits rsaye
paHi equipment,upon in the
id fqr 'In
depended
Ing
w illa poker except Its occasional
H was, suppose, nboul a!
anything ever seen upon the
Booth chuckled qutetl) In
ute and then, wiih a qutssic
Tin- former
md the latter Int evidence and
l of three cen- -
testionable hid- -
Ml MOIIV TEST,
i, (b ar M iihllengc, answer
inklv this question nl nunc:
re tn past, if yen can, sir,
llj In color and lloe.
GET THISTODAY
Phone the druggist now or
drop in and gel a large or
small jar of this delightfully
si milling and heullng oint-
ment, .lust try it and you'll
always have it handy.
'Ti
Shakespeare of Avi
would be contrary to
harmony with, all ol
the unbroken tradlt
turles, Given an ur
den message would
false claim or a . pjoke, and would si
backstairs gossip ol
with such a paltry
nf possibility, and
Imply r
Borneo
.marked:
ilid you'.'
have tOSSed V"ll,
en a ml cool -
cher who bossed you
first sent to school ?
a hi i mil V nr nils i. All of thai
is passing away, wiving place to proof
Hint knowledge is real. The s Isn-iis- is
do not argue with us. Hicv show
We can I"' asSUTed Hint what we
have conquered Is veritable Unit white
w ,. ai e ail to ei i or and limited
i Ignorance, we are not necessarily
the Vli inns of Illusion, nur Is our con-
sciousness Itself Illusion.
The human Intellect stands upon a
i nn- foundation at last. W know
thai il is a rood. Instrument ns far
literal are. aid particularly tomi ol
both Hie h'lcnch and Hie IHixslunj
wrttsra, uk well as a itraavl admlrar of
hhahaspaarc i'ew man ot modarnl
.i snotanl nines hai baan ao parlarti
maatara of atrthtm phmaa as tha !
"noil ehn neelloi ,''
Dtaraa1l( whose ahlhtlaa oontma4itl
ad the raapaOt Ol He n K was a
wiiter of fiction and ol aaaaya Ha
wiiul.l havi known far battsr than
how to f lu li I this war. CI lad-- 1
atone, if not lltaran in his own pro- -
duotlona, cartain I) was iha aojusJ of I
any modern profeaaor In his wmsii of.
nil s) liy,(Christian Bel
Th,. steady eti.
made In the Unlti
courage the study
guage is onlj one
cations of thai do
ai of the two pe
noticed today, i
the Intricacies of
guage auaed the
to place it III lln
thai si nons m f
"double Dutch."
Of course, in spite
blonde or brunette,
s the cast of her flWhat w )s Kl Ml Mill U.ic Buss
irage Bi -
THE fl)
j The gods renn
Bul they for;
1 low 'ei w e p
Maturing, mu "Tin-
- World s Great Healer.
or (nine nun III lc;l
Full was her figure or slender?
Black cms or btue eyes or grayf
Harsh was het voice m- tender?
Fierce was her feruling? Bay.
Mlddleage, forgive the unklndneaa
Fancy musl keep to its track;
I inlv in dotage and blindim- s
Pictures like this will conic back.
Brooklyn Eagle.
They pity us- the Sods, but nailght
forgive,
. i
elaborati
the niceties of the best lllelalal
nit times. n,i t uo back to
ni i effected, labor under an
Inflexion. The syntax
is not intricate, and the ten-
ths modern language ts to-
shorter sentence.
For all torenaai un.i Inflsnm atlon. Afforda ipiiek relief
lii' ii ( Hiik end effect wherevsr spplled All
affections M. i.i ni onca t,, tha powerful Ingrsdlenu and sdml
of menthol. Bctenca kn,.va n,. tu ner or mors effeettvs prop
tluin tln.ae eontslned in FRO-SON-
iwly learn to live-w- iser
in our age than
of
the
the
the
mi
est w e, who
Children scar
outh -
hoW e
dem y of
ward tin
fill
Should oome In dOUbt their
mom courageous and efficient ol
makers of Hie British empire,
great Chatham, we find In him
orator and rhetorloMth of the
in si iii .ii i .v.. might remark
pa Ing i hat v Di aham Lincoln's '
1 1 KARON I OK i:nIK.
.ml willv
In
tit- -
Inflammatlan i relieved
qulikly an. I nil sorellSSS l
banished ai... n sfter sn sspll-eatlo- n
..f pfto .una.
aatlseptle, cmlinff
unit restorative,
has a hundred uaca In every
household.
Far Irriliitlans "f III'' si"'
f..r '.'oiils, Catarrh, Cougl
i Yoiip. Sere Threat. HA) F'
ver, Chapped and Chaf
skin. Besema, Prickly H"
Pimples, Dandruff i'"'1 Fa
Ing Hair, stiff Joints. Swolk
and Sweaty Feet, etc.
Ian Lng the brave w ho
not yield,
Though hurt ami falh
They teach ns not froi
I
.( st W c. indeed, shOUll
IMI'ttssiui r BACOJilAJi CIPHERS,
(Frederick K Fleros in Tale Review.)
Some, tune ami the present Writer
made an exhaustive study of a no
safch interred cipher. For weeks he
turned his hack oil the hcalllV of '
the field,
ith to fly.
s it goes, and we know how to -
ploj ii to gel result Man may not
km.w much yet, bul he Is not Insti-
lled in putting limits upon what BS
tan know The road Is before him
and his feet arc se upon it.
Science has bul commenced To
what she still m.i inn. pier for man-
kind, no man dare set limit There
is the greatest posalble hops for us
in the future, unless we should ih'- -
olde to lei w. ii enough along gnd be
content with what we have.
w hen the ti .M hers i 't In Hants
iv tomorrow, then Instructions will
he along wind i believed bv the
most advanced educators io be sclen
title lllns Nothing else is WnlHl
w lute today. Ep rleni e, until it Is
classified, i (Hint s f.. little, either in
(Prealdenl Wilson.)
It is perfectl) obvtOUS that you have
go) to have an Intricate and perfect
network nf roads throughout the
lerigth and breadth of tins great oon-tlne-
before you have released the
energies of America. The
blood of the nation will not flow in
harmonious concord unless u can flow
in intimate sympathy,
humanity, For 'tis their willlantlscanes. the charm of il shall ris or Hemorrhoids One ipi'iA successful rem
affords qulek relief,
ily far PI
TbouesndiAbove its earthly
tyshiin; addroot and ins second Inaug-
ural address are dels of Brigltah
Upon Which no critic so far has been
rash enough to suggest Improvement.
!,e bSSl stale-m- . ii and the l'-'-- t
fighti is have not been the men whose
mlndi .hi pi. aimed to lie d.oi .ad of
imiikimitn.ii. bul men of highly sen-ettts-
Intellects whose processes of
IhSUghl Were so keen as to la- yo-
ga) ded lis Intuit It e
in -- n mm I i in n I il "
lOHiVNM I'W( l(Chi lluNI IT l l mi:
My Father has Boaems and In
li.. ssys a is iii.- feat remedy he
ana in fur many ether disorders
Mrs. Roy BTubaker, Dexter, Kai
l.'tl.
bee
t thIII:
The
mail..
pa) ini
tukiullfkind Till mint lit ALONG WITHOUT IT '
n,,i gat along without Frn-gon- n the
il Mrs T. It. Bchuylor. Vermillion. Kansas
teres)
and tin Inspll atlon of poetry. I'ur
Weeks he Uluh lhli. il capital and Small
letters, made mathematical calcula-lion- s
eonnocted with no human need.
and filled bis beltj with Hie husks that
the swine did eat. lie destroyed tin'
clphei and nearlj destroyed the po-
etry in his own soul.
From thai dreary experience hi
draws two lessons for the public: thai
such labor is n desecration of ajtj
mind made In the Image of Hod: and
that all Baconian deciphers have three
Common weaknesses which mark their
work Immediately ns spurious,
The fust of these weaknesses is
that the decipher is like a card play- -
i i who continually changes the rules
of the Uiinic to suit himself after look- j
tug at his band. He Is bringing in
constant!) little variations of method
that cany him safely over what would
otherwise he an InsurniiHiiltii hie ol-
Ktiicle. Whether it bo seme new wa)
FltlV'.ON A e a..l
FRO-ZON- every "i
dlB that he sought so
daringly, Yet still the
on, a nd hy hi st. i ions an
Ways the meat brave S(
te.i in subserve the bet
but M
1,1 gays Tain- -
hturphy may
ragard that di-
bs several Iouk
llV that should
reason to encou
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CHAS. ILFELD CO.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Stewart Drug Co., c.illup, N. M. M. A. Grlndle Co.,
pur- -
the
And
poses of Hod and contemplatli
lev .in, ii and Messing of man
so, can not doubt, the nnsclfoils In our day for the smell
Of social hardships. thouarh theirW la
' lit
(JltKAT M I l!li N POKCI I MN
(Century
In Ittl an American woman. Ade-
laide Alaop Roblneau, sent an exqul- -
M.il- - il was li. mo who
Itekl d He had the I u -- t I ham
the telegraph wire and of course
ported a big victory. in
t In- - strlni;
..ii. .a. ...li. ai ,.r i i i in. l.nr. c illlis n I speiiiui: i ((. s uaii((
r
The utrgeal majorilj given in the
recent election in New Mexico was
thui over Gregory Page for state
treasure r sutother svtdenot that peo-
ple are beooshlng more and more dls
rimtnating at the ballot box
I lysoN I ROM sol t ii MMi I.l.
ii a singular and suggestive had
thai, winie Hu- gnu baa broughi greed
temporar) plospetiQ to the manu-
facturing neutraia. It has broughi rum
In tllOSe Wh,-S- ( Vpotls ,,e pi ill pll ! I
ssiiealtursl while the gres tea) natt- -
trul, the ' lilt i ,l States, with nbun- -
nuiice of both agricultural and main.
I.n tined i i oil u, s. has reup,d the
i n best bun eat of nil
' ' u r own Ii.iish pionprrit) Is
enouKh to us We know, too
thai Biol land, despite her tremendous
RfMSBaM and hi i eml.ai raiwlng BttU'
lit lull lu the VStl midst of helligct cm ,
metnoda may he rejected as mistak-
en or defective, will yet signally con-dac- e
to their contemplated ends Fad
not, then, bumble hoper for "the good
time coming." to lend your feeble
sign, to swell the sails of whateverbark Is freighted with earnest effortsfor the mftlg itton of human woes, nordoubt thai the divine breath shallWaft it at last to lis prayed for haven
"Hue Poland," as restored b) Qef
maay, seeme to be a state which will
have Hie liberty to raise un army to
llfcht ful the Teutons
i,. the niieimitii.ii.il rxpoaltlon in To cipher of Mr. Booth, or some new w.i
tin Italy, where they were aWarded lot deciding whether a doubtful lettei
tin. grand prise, the htghee) sward 1 shall be daah font or dot la the blllUS
that could be given, and against tha j si the trait is slwavya there
Lest modern porcelain manufnctorles j The Second Weakness in the deet- -
iii the world in recognition of beri pherer's childlike inability in matne-gre- at
contribution tq the ceramie art I mat lea. The problem created b
(.r the world, both France and Italy Itheai ciphers is not a llterarj but a
swarded her the his heat honors Ot j mathematical one Bither the givenii(n power, ami . t ini wotk m this J readings are genuine or they are
country is unglorifled gad mknnwn 1 hsnne phenomena, explainable b)
and some of the liire-- t pieces fori the tnathenintical laws
v.hu h . olbctois hen-afte- will pay ; chance. Are they so explainable ?
fabulous Minis have had in he snort-- , Thtit is the question raised In some
Filler homo atmosphere with exquisite lasting fragmnce
EU. PINAUD'S LILAC
The preat French perfume, winner of highest internationa1.
war U. Each drop as sweet and fragrant as the li nn ' il6blossom.. A celebrated connoisseur said: "I don't see howyou can sell such a remarkable perfume for 75 cents a bottl -- W
rementher each bottle contains 6 oz.-
-it is wonderful valuev your dealer today for ED. PINAUD'S LILAC. For If Ctntcur American offices wilt send vou t,nM ,.,,;, Write todiy.
latest ipiiKimsIs of the food slt- -
- i mf wi shall i avs pant) io
we can rustle the pi Ice.
tltag Plead on the waters mluht
For Throat and Lungs
M l BBORM oi i. lis coi
ECKMAN'S
ALTERATIVE
isold by Ail Urusglsts
t'AJFLMERlE ED. HNAUD, Dept M ED. PKAUD Bldg., Nw 1
form or other by even one of these
different methods, and the Baconian
Is constitutionally unable to bundle it;
cd t pl.'X id
stetvani e.
It may not
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Second Engagement of That Wonderful
Spectacle, "The Birth of a ation," at JOURNAL CMSSHFHIP COLUMNCrystal Theatre, December?, 3 and i
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n,ements in i Bicago, i warn,
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Two extra choice Building iltea, elo
Two large etegantl) appointed Ho
not be duplicated for twice what is tattt
We have tome very desirable singi
llood. ,il pl li I'M that ale IlKlH, nd lerills
sleep-rnac- e
ing porch, (odd cellar, f1
heal; highland!, doge in,
$'.',t!00 frame eattam.
em, corner lot, south Walter street;
.',00 cash, balance ; per cent.
$1.500 bungalow, hath,
glaaaed-i- n sleeping porch, comer
lot, 4th ward.
ItSOC room frame, modern, two
sleeping porches, good outbuild-
ings, 4th ward.
$1.6i0 frame, modern,
sleeping porch, garage, two blocks
from Central avenue, on highlands
I2.6H0 bungalow, modern,
lawn, ahade end fruit trees, good
outbuildings, kt 50x180; gooil loca-
tion, Fourth ward.
Maiiy other bartra'ns in improved
and unlmprorl propert
A. HaEIISClEH
Koai Estate, rnearanoa, lans
1 1 1 south fourth Hlnvt
l Bl (,l KRQ K BAnGAIJi
STORE.
liutiiest price paid for second'
hand clothes, .shoes, rubber, brass,
Coppi r, etc, 105 South First.
Phone HT''.
FINANCIERS PUT
BRAKE ON WILD
SPECULATIONS
Extreme Declines of Most Ac-
tive Shares During Session
Are From Three to Ten
Points, Notably on Copper,
la, MORNING JOURNAL IRICIAL 11,110 WI..1
New York, Nov. $. Reatrtctloiw
Imposed by responsible financial in-
terests in the form of warnings and
reinforced by higher money rates act-
ed as a brake on speculation this week
although trading was again very ex-
tensive. Bxtreme declines ranged
from three to ten points In sm f
the more active issues, notably cop-
pers, and in a few less important In-
stances greater losses were sustained
For the most part, however, they
large were retrained before the end
of the period.
Among the material factors In the
later improvement were the marked
change In the Mexican situation and
the agreement reached between the
ma
Five-roo-m modern bungalow, two
i i ping porches, eaai front; one of
ie beal realdeae, sections In city;
it, worth $1,10$ Bargain n $3,000;
mi If wanted
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A 0COD BUT
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ary , allied, are. stl id) plsi for
rlgai man; no beoSeri Of rlanrette flenda
wsntad "iiruK." csre of Journal.
LARQB manufacturer aanta reprei.ent.it iv,
to sell Khiriii. unuerwear. hosiery, firMat a
waiftt. itklria ,itre, t t homos. Write foi
free SSntPlaa Maili.on Mill,. ,:m Hi a lwar
York I'lty
WANTED sh manager; r,,n, i Mm; new.
Itualneaa neosasHy, Retails 16 to f iui. Bnor
moos profits: he eompatitlon, Km- larrtiory;
ri ksraples, gaysra Co., M Wslawrlght,
8U J.,, ula.
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It covers a wide range of America
history and touches only the highea
iK)lnt of Interest in the great event
that led up to and nilnated tin cl
ar. The force thai slaverj playei
is producing this crisis is traced troi
its Inception to Its abolition, wini
the baste theme is historical In it
inundation Its intent Is the fun do
mental one of ti ue drama. The torce
fj"""-T- T lllllliiin miHIl
Tbf 4ibuqu
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Speciall.lflublect, "The 'rlids ULTIMATUM DELIVERED STUB-TO- E TRACK LEADS
TO GREECE BY ALLIES OFFICERS TO CULPRlTOFFICIAL COUN
GIGANTIC MERGER
i Solo, "Becee lonat" I Kipling), Mrn
J x w Bennlng.
Evening
Ajithem, "Someone's iit Call.StroUse,
Solo. 'When I Think r,f Thy Sutler-log- "(Schrever), Mrs. N. W. BennlriR.
I BBOyaDWAY CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
BandtMph Cook, Minister,
Residence, ISO South Broadwayj
eliiir. Ii next door: phones 101..', und
IMISHEDALMOST f
Sun da if Services
at the Churches
HUM PRl Ml Tl MAS CHURCH.
Oernsr fifth omi Stiver ivnuM,
Hugh A i.fiprr, pnstor
Service! nt n m snd I 10 p.
theme, "Tlnkiflv and
ti," Homi i Diai Ui imo, "what
Shall ItuBdfr for All OUI Betl"
Htnttaj hool "I I ' a '"
music by cttolr,
The Ladies' BIMS StUd) clajg Will
meet Tuesday after noon al g:ll
O'clock at Uie home of Mi- R. H.
Cheney. :'00 North Hill street.
OFFICIAL ATTEMPTS
TO SMASHJGG CORNER
..... ... .1st M..NH.ND Li'ttn wirl
ChtcSeTO, Nov. 2r.. An attempt to
mash :.n alleeed eorner in eees here
OF BIG ARIZONA
r MOSNINO JOUSHAL IMCIAk LlAtIO VVIK,
AmarlHo. Tex., Nov. 25. Tt
stub-to- e track through tha Wov ,, ,'ily Sheriffs Hoach and Marlow tonight
arrested the two Mexican yOUthl vvlijthe officers said, last nixhl placed ti
on the tracks in front of a fast-mo- v
lnK Rock Island train, six mllei
of Amariiio. The engineer s , v
obstruction and stopped hh
within a few feet of the p 0j n
B. MOKNINd JOUSNAL PtClh. .IAtO WISf
Athens. NoV. 24 "(via London, Nov.
The entente allien have deliv-
ered an ultimatum to Greece retiuir- -
ilm delivery nf C.Ki'k alius SHd gUOS,
which wen demanded recently.
The ultimatum, which comes from
Vb e Admiral Dafournat, commander
of the allied squadron, while allow-
ing only a short period In which the
arms now in Athens am tn lie surren-
dered, declares willingness to grant s
CALIFDRN ft
MINES REPORTED
was made today by John ! Robert"
...ii. health i ommiHHlonor, win. tin au-
thority of an almost forgotten ordi- -
Chrtsllsn Bndi nvor at i p.
topic, Ths Oreee "f Gratitude." Hiss
Ni li IfcNama, h 'ill it
t'nii.n Thanksgiving esrvfc" Thurs-a,-n
a) i" II 111 ""' Chureii "'
ChrUt in Hass.it win prsnch, a
cordial n Nation to all.
Sunday hi hool, 9 :tr. n. m.; Prof.
Itoscoe it mil, dupertntendent
The mil Inter will preach ut l n m.
ami Till p m
Junior and Intermediate Endeavor,
r. p, in Senior eocietyv ilO p. m.
Spefllnl music iiutii morning and av
enlng, i'. S, Hpauldlng, choir dlrto--
.Iddm a raid on
No Material Change Shown In
Any of the Figures for Pres-- 1
ident! Announcement for!
Miami Southwestern, Miam
Consolidated and Inspira
I ne perpen-iuor- were ,ios.' RodW
gUeS, 1!'. whose short fool Ii u J Wltraced, and Apollnacs Costlnada i;
City Attorney Johnson and Sheriff
Burwell said both boys oonfeased th
intention was robbery. Bnctnc
Copp barely stopped his train in t,m
to save the 150 passengers aboard
nam
age
IS HI
gg
heal
louse, one speculator here
have control Of 72,000,000
e orainanoa authorises the
mrelasioner to hold for m- -
DIG
longi
toria
doni;
tortv
weal
with
take
with
r time for delivery of war ma- -
i in the Baaly and the Mace-- .
The gttortasl time allotted is
eiKiit hours, and the lonpest one
Unless the demand is complied
the admiral declared, he will
measures to Induce compliance
it progressing In severity if the
tentE)tion Needles Ate tl
Mines in Question.
-1 nil it ii
v iuhI Lead ai enua
i. o( s.iuiii Walter
in tn i hlldran at
tndlss, oi the Find)
I HIST BAP
comei Broadwi
c. t Tn lor, pasti
itreel Pttone III
iiihii rate i n
II III Hlll'll'l i. "(
est mat ion eKtfH whose ipiulity is mis- -
pi ted.
Dr. Robertson said hs would hold
all susplcloos 'kh for further Inspeo
tlOn and would tlostroy all bad BggS.
I IHS1 CONGKfXl ITION IL
i lit Ri II
('.liner Coal and Urou.dway.
a. Toothaker, minister. Realdenoe,
i tn south Edith street,
Son. lay SChOOl, '.) 4T. a. m.
Suie of Grant ETnds litigauoa
TheSanta Fc, Nov.Orown ii' i i arei n. mics nf Ji iui
a deed ror me v a.ia uei i;n, g vInvited to rorar wiih tin rhlldn n
delay Increases.
The resignation of the cabinet is
considered Imminent. This afternoon
King Constantino called Chrtstakls
Zographos, former foreign minister.
t in-t
'i t mon
IIY MOKNINO JOUSNAL SCC1AL If. WISttSacramento, cai., Nov. 25. FiKures
tabulated at the office of the secretary
of state today when the canvass of
San FranctSCO Bounty's returns for
presidential rdeetors had been com-
piled, .showed that the highest demo-
cratic elector had margin of , 8 " 6
Miami. AH., M I. Ito-r- tu
from th nt thai a mgaim. mergW
embracing Miami South wsstsm
the Mlint.l ('onHiiliduti d I In IB"
noon
i ine's RAILROAD LAWYER GIVES
VIEWS ON REGULATION
ine worship. II a
k i. "The sorWvefM
nles."
r. s c. B., I :n p. i
el., i i rvlce,. 7 M p. Mulijei
notion." Tha ordl
will i" admlnlstere
Sunday school a
Lake, eupertntende
S'ubbeam 'band "
i,i in. he llnderwoojunior n v. i'
llgm Xing, leader
Senlm B. V P
hm Sunday
Ii spun of Thankfulness,
cordlsl in ii ni inn extended in nil
Mil I.
i; p
t republican in
ore: J, Francis
rat. 4fif..20n; J.
vnli s over tin' hi
the vote. Flgun
Heney, highest di
ni ii :in p. m,
school, Seventh
MriRHiNQ J'JUSNAL IPlr,., .
.lt WISfWashington) Nov. 2:. Any JUSt
syslem of railway regulation, A. P.
Thorn, counsel or the railway nxocu-tlv- t
advisory committee this morn-
ing told the congroostpna committee,
must Include the following:
Entire regulation sSoepl of purel
local mattgrs, by the federal govern- -
, i.iul . II I In Itnad :' I
Destroyers Rak) EhtgUah Coast,
Ijondon, Nov. 2.1. A raid by six
Oerman torpedo boat destroyers on
the English .oast, which took place
on Thursday night, was announced in
an official statement today. The raid
w ii Ineffective, according to the state-
ment, wlir Ii declares that tin' six Her-
man destroyers participating in it
Steamed away after firing a dozen
rounds, one shell striking a small ves-
sel but causing little damage and no
injury.
of Santa Ke. purchased by Sen
F- Pankey, was held up fm iin,(, l
District Judge Herbert V Raynoldi
who while at iiillsboro had sun,., ;n!
order allowing $5,(100 fees for tha
referee, $1,000 for attorn. ; i,,, Mm
other sum for costs. Upon secon4thought, the first-name- d lei
excessive to JudKe Raynolds B.nrt ha
telegraphed directions not to tile hi,
order. The order was then amend'
ed cutting the fees from 15,000 to tl .(Mill
.anil (he doer) was passed, The
sale of the (rant ends litigation Hut
has extended over many years Thepartition rraceasttated the compiling
of extensive genealogies ami mam ,,f
the heirs were entitled to mil. small
tractions. Many of these clolnia aera
purchased by j. ii. Vaughn and mil.
ers. Mr. Pankey will stock the rancl
with cattle but plans for futl -
velopment along other llnea have bees
discussed.
EVANOI Mi 1,1 TirERAN
III RI II
cm I Schmidt, Pastor,
Residence, .south Mich strset
phons 1047,
Our services are hold in the library,
I corner Edith stresi and Central ave- -
known thai John h Cook has "
spending conaldrrible time m lloaton
recently in confsrsnci with ths Pains-Wcb-
Interests whg holds s large
hare of tin Miami lOttthWtni m and
ii Im acni-iiii- iieiii vcii t ihsi the
eensolklstlon will b bnoocha about.
miiiimk " daoiara thnt su ii n
consolidation, which would mean thi
assembling "f property larger than
thui of the nri.it Inspiration Consoli
tin t ii. Ii logical and prectlcalli Inav-llabl- s
Tha three ompanlea1 propi i
iv iiiijniiiH and lies In tha sams greet(.i. in itii tha inspiration and M-
iami copper niinaa. With working
urcu of Hourly four siunro mil h the
cons.. Inl.it' 'I i iiiiiiiiiii w '4 Im v ' ii
proapect nf dovolnpliig uni' nf the
iuiKi xt (ijhiu'I i'i i id m it' m In Mil-
iipn ratio
Sherman Carmony superlnti ndt nt,
Thanksgiving service at the Chris-
tian church at 10 10 Thursdaj
mm nlng.
si .HillN 'S I IM IK II
Itev. K, N. Bullock, pastor,
Sunday m xi before Advent
iioiy Communion, a. m.
Hint lay hi hool 1:41 a. m. Mr. V. W.
Nichols, superintendent. 'Iuhhoh fm
twin y Hchonl at 10 a
lerros n services al
"Lord, Abide With
vard Evening, and tn
In I
i
Con
a. in.; Hub-
's, for 11 is
iniy Ih Kai
tanhtatlon of the Interstate
rce commission and reatlon of
i". Carlston, highest republican, 4K2,-11-
Tim lowest democratic elector,
Mrs. Carrie 1, Tyhr, wan found to
have 4ii.'l.fii!l votes, or a margin of
1,117 over the highest republican.
These figures do not Include the
amended vote of Orange county,
wheie the addition nf the evote of a
inissinir precinct is said to make a
difference Of thirty-thre- e votes In
favor of the republican electors.
While the above results have not
been accorded official certification by
the secretary of state, they tire con-
sidered correct and it i not expected
the result of the canvass when of-
ficially announced vyill differ mater-lally- ,
Tabulation of the entire vote
.if San Francisco county will he fin-
ished today, but announcement of the
official vote of the state iH not expect-
ed deforce Sunday night,
all egoo,
Morning prayer and atrmon
B- - rc Buried Alive,
Baltimore, Nov. 25. Five hoys
were buried alive by the caving tn of
a sand bank In West Baltimore last
niKht. The dead arc:
EDWIN DAVIS,
HERBERT OATLOR.
FRANCIS K. TRAINER.
WILLIAM KITRICK,
Frank Davis was dug out so badly
crushed that his death is regarded as
a. in
Men's Slinlv and I iIhciihhIoii i '1kh:
a rallniad eiuniiiisHlon and regional
ubstdls lies.
Aullmrlty to the Inleis'.iie Coin- -
lllelec romllliHSinn to pli'M rll.e lllilli- -
ninm rates
Reduction Of power of rate suspen-
sion to sixty days, Instead of ten
months, as now,
Exclusive supervision of Interstate
cariii r securities by tha federal
1 t mi: m wim 1 MXrrifODIST,Near MIkIi School.joshnii c Jones, pastor,
Sunday school, l:4C a. m. John K.
Ms or, mperlntdndentjunior Lioagus, n p. m.
Senior Bpworth Ijeague, 1:10 p, m.
Regular preaching ssrvtces al 11 a.
in. and 7:10 p in Morning subject,
" Iteineintier All the Way" KvciiIiik
Took a NetghDofi Advice,
"Iist winter my son Claude had a
severe attack of croup. I took n neigh,
bor's advice and procured a bottle of
Chamberlain'a cough Remedy, it re.
IteVOd him promptly," writes Mrs T
ii. Hell. Vanderarait Pa. Obtainable
everyw here.
all men Invited. 4:10 p. '
Evening prayer and eennon, 7 so
B, in
ThQrsday Tbankaglvlni day and
si Andrew's day al 10 a, m.
hihIhii Howden will conducl the
service and proadh.
gT"IJr rir.PT IIITIAIIM nmi s r-- r--i iinA --irn-mi
ST l'lll IV N.I km.1,1 I III I! IN,
silver avenue, at Sixth street Ed-
ward c, gi er, pastor, a 11 ssi 1 loss
In the F.nghsh language. Hltangers
welcomed.
Sunday s. hnnl, 0:45 a. m. Junior C.
B., :i p. m,
Set v Ices at 11 ii in. nnd Till p in.
c. B. topic at Sidfi p. in io charge
of Elisabeth Bchueler, "The draco of
i nr. rvoi imaiiuinal bAiNh ur ri rAiU, ica.
On the Ml. mil Southwestern :i lii'Ki'
porphyry on. body has iilnudy been
proved On tha tnaplratlon Nssdles
patches of sulphides Imve been on
i ountered in di in bole No, I and n
Klneera expect a big ore body wilhln
Ii few feci more ilopl II I III the M
ami Consolidated oxides ore biung
hipped and there la every Indtoatton
ad sulphidsa
Color Lalsni t the report thai the
three rompanlaa will i" merged bi
the fuel thiit the I'aliif-Wi-L- i i Inter-
ests hi i' nit i ii.l milking ii ii' '
to remii iriutng operation! "ii the
Mlmnl Southwestern There has been
no work done on the property for
one time but the Ronton people have
again become iniiv.. and are about to
Hit nut tn prove tile Kioilllll nut III
ii ad dritli d
The f.illi.wliin new.- - inn from the
Beaton Commercial throw an Inlorj
eating liKht on I be iltuatton
"Rarty tin afternoon Vloe Preal
ctont cnok ,,f the Miami Consolidated
Mhmm oompany, and the board of dl
ireiorH win convene In Boston, and
tnko up for formal consideration the
question of merger elthet In the neat
future, nr tutor, of the Inspiration
Need lee and sflaml Conaolldated corn-pa- n
tee. sin ii ii merger eroutd give
the tonililned i nitipnnv a compact
tract of 1,141 acrea, little over three
eniiMH' mllex nf nniolniv around The
"BUSINESS IS GOOD"
STATEMENTS OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF EL PASO, TEX.
Qratttude."
Morning sermon, "Living in the
Ughl nf the Last Things "
in ihe evening a program of special
music win be given. The selections
Ini lude the full. .wing Solo, "No Nlghl
There," Mrs 11 i: Kenning; anthem,
Angel Voices" (Petrle); solo, "The
Holy city" (Adams), Mr John
Hchroeder; anthem, "Not Unknown"
(Holton) For S prelude Miss Hull-- '
man win play Dvorak's "mi the Holy
Mount " The paStOr Will speak on
'Tlu New Heaven and Ihe New,
II, en and I he New Bs H Ii."
This church will unite in Thanks-
giving day services at the Christian
church at 10:10 p'cJot Ii a. IB,
HP1RIT1 I li Ml I HN- -
, NOVEMBER 17, 1914 NOVEMBER 17, 1916
ASSETSASSETS
1 investments.if $5;mt 501,49.17pUI I'M"
lost .11
Loan
I1. S. lomIs
tn
ou th-
ine ny
Loans and invest incuts $ 6,099,527
U. S. Bonds 850,000.00
Cash in vault 1.742,381.99
Spirit li ,i t mooting will be held In
Hie west mom "f the Second Ward
hi hool house, Sunday evening, Novem
Ii, r H, al . in p in ect urc and
'.lleot liltltH thai Hie
holding ihiH meeting in
consider Die uddiii
' "it. l, illiitnl I ii v lilH
io the merger This w
other 1mh mile ni i'tipart of which has been
ilillllnif nnd hIiowf B.fl
,$950.pQ0.00
737,401.45
9130,672.18
Cash
Exchangea smallope, i By
tons nf
2-5- ; 7. ISS.SJExchange i.109,870.81
.mm
lli.BSH "K IIV III,' HOC. .Ml 111,11 OI no-
i s a oi Washington, D. C. Hub-ec- l
of leciure. "The power nr
Thought," given through the medium
io ii, o Rev. Henry Ward Beecher
lnw grade ore, Including 111,000 tons
of Rtind Hindi me Till1 proposed
met i r would nffnr,i n compel t hold,
inn exoeedlni tiic big tnaplratlon t'nn-eo- ll
dated Copper company's sen 1.S1
Kvcrybody interested in psychological $11,809,398.45
to :i
2,668,073.63
$8,169,562.80
S 800,000.00
258,258.
,V( )(),()()( ).())
416,000.00
373.(XX).(X)
seat eh nie cordially Inv I ted.
It Is IT BCTJ Ml ( Ml Rt II
I'litlsllaii Sclenci. services are lie
In the Woman's Olub building, fll
West Hold avenue. every UOdl
nun nine ni ii o'clock,
S
nnd amounting almost egaetlj
Hiinire inllcH nf pordi r i;n
" if m oat lniiortiitiee to
dintriet. and tn i'i' Miami
i ,i Mines and laaplratlon
Copper con&panlee, waa i
800,900.00
317,151.09
684,300.00
the Miami
Consolldal
N lies
meeting In
Soil! Il wo, let ItItn.Mtnll ohtel ilil' if In
' ' v LIABILITIES
Capital
Surplus and profits
Circulation
Emergency Circulation
Rediscounts . . . .;
DEP( ISITS
Banks $1 .2f8,230.74
Individual 4.103,790.67
United States 150,282.95
Miami I'evi Inpitienl nniinn where
at wax d I urn Hue d liy the Hoiilhwehtei n
Miami i id Hn ptopiiHition nf merg- -
LIABILITIES
Capital
Surplus and profits
Circulation
Emergency Circulation
Rediscounts
DEPOSITS
I 'auk $2,883,547.32
Individual 7,113,039.37
United States 11,360.67
Sunday School, 0 4 5 a, in.
Wi din s. lay evening meetings, at
s o'clock,
K, ..ling room open dally ex1 opt
Sundays and holidays from z to r. p.
in, in loom iv N, T, Armljo building.
free circulating library Including
all the woiks of Miuv linker Bddy
companies
impact
nineral
square
illation
ing with the above
The merger would prodUCi
tract of about 1,110 act.
I round i bats son :i i 2 an
mil. si surrounding the
ConSOlId iled on west and
Foatalnlng the eontlnuatl
tatter's "re bodies w
and omer aumoriaeu nnmsvn rvco-n-
literal Is maintained in coiiue.ii.ni
with Hie reading mom.
The nubile is cordially invited to 10,007,947.36
111 the Miami
combined mm
biggest mineral acreag
district, mi 1111; tin
5,522,304.36
$8,169,562.80 $11,809,398.
era! land holdings ,,f both the Insplr
at.. .11 Consolidated and Miami Copper
companies- - 1.Ill and acres re
Hpecthily The Pain Wilder f.Ui,
hold on important stock Intarsat In
tin- Southwestern Miami, and In Ihe
event nf the proposed merger vviuld
probably ho represented no Ih. en
sotldal.'d boat il
attend the ttunday servlcss, the Wsd-nesd- sy
evsntng meetings and to visit
the reading room.
IMM I I I I ( i IN CI PTIOM
III lt II. ISodalltj mass, 1 a. m.
Children's mass, I 10 a m.
Hu ll ma-.- and sermon. 10 a. in.
Evening sei v ice, 1 10
F1HHT MKTHtMHflT EP1WX)PAli.
Cornel esd avenue and Bxml li
Thud street
Chillies tlsear ltecktlliltl, pllslol.
Miss Edtth Qorby, deaconess
vi.. i nlng (heme al 1 1 . " lod and the
Average Man. Evening subject at
10 Tin Desire of All Nations."
Sunday school, I 4'. a. m.
Junior Usague, :i p m.
Epworth League, ls0 p. in.
gpi mi music morning:
Vi, Hi. iii 'ChrlSi Is King." Smith
(1 IPERS AGAIN HEADS
FEDERATION OF LABOR THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ALBUQUERQUE
Business Is Good Here, Too
Statements of The First National Bank of Albuquerque, N. M.
is, m..k'no MHHMal ISCOIAI . mtmm
n.iii in s.. z n workera
organised mid unorganised, were
strongl) urged to concentrate theti
efforts io secure an elght-ho- ui work- -
committee report adopted bj the
amerlcan Vdeeatlon nr Labor to
day. '1 he part pledged "the un
Mean la--
pi in
sworn tug support of in
bor movement to t he 1
pit-i-
ei ommeuded that
anittae be appoint! l to NOVEMBER 17, 1914.titer on tin
IS
NOVEMBER 17, 1916
ASSETS
Loans and investments $3913062.95
U. S. Bonds 425,000.00
Cash and Exchange 1,749.287.51
Loans and investments $3,045,849.59
U. S. Bonds 425,000.00
Cash and exchange 1,131,463.83
Mioiec- - win, tn, organised . mployw
report not later titan four w ks he
fore the annual convention ..f tin
t. .1. ration
Tn. federation todaj unanlmoualy
ie 1. , t, .1 tin following officers:
vies sbi. nt. Joseph l Valentine;
fifth Vies president, John I: ApltiM
wxtti vies preetdent, 11 H r. rhsvm;
seventh vice president, Frank Duff)
k "Ill
Thanksgiving
'v, $4,602,313.42
LIABILITIES
Capital, .surplus and profits $ 402,374.71
Circulation 410,000.00
Rediscounts - 145,000.00
Deposits $,644,938.71
$6,087,350.-1- 9
LIABILITIES
Capital, surplus and profits $ 615,898.68
Circulation 300,000.00
Rediscounts 223,(74.2
Deposits 4,947,777.55
von I uiiiieo nnd pumpkin pics
and dainties at sasgsj km. is
your ordoi here, wlta no trouble tiin- - i n in,- - I , . I m tihort :
V $4,602,313.42oureelf. imr Italtlrtg is always good
.in baking tm Thanajsytvlag is as $6,087,350.49u wot Sing with t hi MUSS1
n residents Feeling tood shot
litis Infoi in.d thi- - depal
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ALBUQUERQUEPioneer liakery
N KM MM;. I'nip.
20" Knilli I ir-- t SI. Vlltr will rnlsrce thr rrmption toprmlt Amorlesn rwldeni- - ,,f thrtntral eu:i'.iu io It i. ..tv a.
